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Dance. 
. Urban Bush 
Women are ready 
to bring African 
_dance to Shryock.· 
' •• : Boe JACOBINI - CAILY EGYPTIAN 
Housing may 
add cameras 
Officials and students 
debate the line between 
safety and privacy 
GEOFFREY RITTER 
DAILY EGYPTIAU REPORTER 
Unh·ersity Housing offici;.is arc continuing 
to consider adding more surveillance cameras to 
monitor residence halls, follmving a string of 
incidents including arson in Boomer' III and a 
steady rate of students triggering false fin: 
alarms in Brush Towers. 
Glenn Stine, assistant dircct~r of housing for 
fiscal affairs, said the installation of additional 
cameras is not included in the current housing 
budget. However, the planning of the neict fa·e-
year budget in the coming three to four months 
will determine whether plans to place cameras 
in Thoinpson Point and University Park will get 
a green light •. 
"Right now, we're studying it to find out 
what the cost would be," said Director of 
Housing Ed Jones. "It's something we're very 
interested in getting." 
Stine said Ross 
Baruzzini Engineering, Gus Bode 
a firm out of Belleville, ), 
• has been hires! to esti- oJ 
mate the cost of putting 
surveillance equipment 
in University Park and 
· Thompson Point. The 
project would involve 
placing cameras at all 
the entrances and exits 
and in the laundry 
areas. 
Though final cost 
tigures have not been 
reported, Stine said 
they can be expected in 




were first introduced in the residence halls in the 
sunimer of 1997, when Mae Smith Hall was fit· 
ted \vith a system designed to monitor the 
building's lobby, three emergency fire exits, four 
elevators, as well as its laundry facilities. 
Schneider Hall received a sim\Jar system in 
summer 1999, ,vith an additional camera placed 
near the ATM machine. Stine said the installa-
tion cost about $22,000 for each building. 
Housing officials say since the cameras were 
placed, they have noticed a significant drop in 
crime and vandalism in the residence halls, most 
notably in the often-defaced elevators. 
Missing: 
letterswrittenby 
l!lyssses S. Grant 
are discovered 
missing from 
RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY: A man and his dog braved the rain to explore the shoreline of Campus Lake at 
SIUC Sunday afternoon as a light sprinkle of rain fell on the lake. Today's weather is expected to be much 
_warmer, with high's ~eaching into the upper so's. · SEE CAMERAS, PAGE 6 
~~ . . .. -
pagtJ .Corrim~n .re.commends 
.Candles 
· USG leader sees no 









¥tel11 rather than center 
·_. The president's and the com• · 
mission's recommendations should Horton to review 
propo_sal and 
give to BOT 
KAREN BL.ATTER 
• 'GOVERNMENT EDITOR 
· go before the Board ofT rustees for 
final appfO\':!I at their next meeting 
in March. 
. Authur Anderson reviewed all 
· of SIU and made the recommens 
dation to have a single shared sci--
vices unit for all three campuses.··: 
The· Moody Commission h~ The commissio-n did not agree 
presented their _final recommenda- with having a single center but 
tions for·a shared services systein to . wanted a system that all three cam· 
int~-rim Presiaent Frank Horton puses'coul_d unitize. 
for review. · '._:, · _-. _ · The commission's -recommen-
The commission opted . for . dations include a team ·approach to 
establishing a system for SIU · gathering supplies to bay· more . 
rather then the . proposed _center. · etliciently, using long. term agree-
suggested by "1e Higher Education mcnts :,vhcn possible and providing 
Group. of Arthur Anderson and. a better understanding of the 
TOMORROW associates, which would t:ikc jobs Oracle system. · · 
and business from the Carbondale The commission's rccommen· 
Cloudy area, according to John .Moody, dations allow experts \vithin the 
High: 59 commi!sion leader. University to use their skills to save 
. low: 38 Moody, an SIU alumnus and the University money, rather then 
. former president of th.! SIU having the University hire outside 
. • · . Foundation, s3Jd the fi!1al recom· .. _c:xpc11S. · · 
SINGU copy FREE ·mendations are in Horton's hands,- ..... - .. , 
Stiehl ~--step down from BOTwhen 
permanent -president n~med 
Stiehl continues 
to serve to 
· provide stability 
KATE MCCANN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN R £PORTER 
Board of Trustees member 
Celeste M. Stiehl will not serve 
another . si:: -year . term as a 
boord member, but will remain 
on the Board until a pennanent 
president is named. 
Her previous six-year term 
~ired in 1999. Gov. Gcoige 
Ry.m's office told Stiehl they 
would willingly resubmit· her 
name for . re2ppoin1t11ent. 
Hmvcvcr, Stiehl said she did 
not think it would be honest to 
confirm her reappointment 
when she knew she· did not 
w:mt to sern: the foll tt-nn, 
_ : S~chl feels strongly about 




"l trunk it's important \ve 
have continuity on the boord 
during these changing times," 
Sti.chlsaid."So1'1ljustwmtand 
see hmv things go.• · 
Coordinator Southern 
Illinois HOPE, Beverly Stitt, 
plO'.ides a different perspective. 
She has been active in tJying to 
change the way the board has 
becri operating. 
:. "I don't think she (Stiehl) is 
real excited about being on the 
boord," Stitt said. "The boord 
probal>ly feels as thougli they're 
under attack, and she has prob-
:ibly been asked to stay to pro-
mote unity." 
.• Stichls political affiliation 
. and attendance record at boord 
meetings have become a recent 
cause for concern. 
Stiehl, along \vith board 
members A.O. Van Meter, 
· Molly D' Esposito, Harris 
filed by three SIUC faculty 
members in regard to the five 
board members' Republican 
P.trtyaffiliation. · 
· An Illinois statute main-
tains that no more than four 
boord members can be of the 
same politic:I affiliation as the · 
governor. Stiehl was appointed 
to the boord in 1993 by fonner 
\~\~si,,;_<t;,95. along ,vith recommendations from 
· - , · · • .. • • • , • former President Ted Sai:iders. ' •••••• SEE MOODY, PAGE6- •••• ·pcrmanent•pn:sidcnt•rcplaccs 
Rowe and George _Wilkins 
have·bcen·namcd in a lawsuit;·:·· SEE STIEHL; PAGE. 6 
.\ 
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.. -- ... ;:,, . ·• .,..... . ,., ... ·-----.~ -·-" ~· 
~-tf fUFh;•f ~: ::_ -·s-:·~ :·~ ~-~-- · · · 
t;:,,ImJ,r_ ;,,,. J,aJ,,n, is ""°.f:J,liwion J,yr kfott ,1,, """'· r,,,;,,,,, ,.,;,, • Cornerstone Christl~n Fellowship bible study in the . 
'p_i;.'::'::;':;,,~;,;1,."';16;;1f/'f::."."_1,/Z~J:!Jj"f,1~'r,..";:,t',~~books of Hebrews; Feb:16; Iroquois Room Student 
eu.':zt;;;:!::!"f:l/:::.t14J;!,t4/::Ji/~~-:'~~tt:&m-:;~ ~,~t~~,-~a~~==~2:~~4.~~~ ~ ~~ '".' ~-:h~ ~~.-• '·., , 
• , .•. -: : !.:~.:;-:: __ •_Chl_Alpha Campus Mlnistr_ies Afri~n-American bible 
TODAY. +:. .. : ::::::::~:·J~~~~~v~~~~~a~re~~~~:Ug~• Ohio River ~oom. ~: 
• Library Affairs finding books using. i!Iinet online;'.°9.tii' ;.::::;--. : ...,_,,_~ '' · • '. · · · ... . ': · · . 
1_0 a.m, PowerPoint, 11 a.m. to 12:1S:p.m, Morris;~ · .~ • Reslde~ce !-!all Assoc1alt~n _meeting. Feb. 16, 7 p.m, 
l1hrary 103D, 453·2818. -;:::-= . -~- u, ~ Lentz.Hal,, Julie 536-7463 .. :; · · . . . . . : 
• Carbondale Community/ SIU iZi;te~ Blood· ori;e:~~~,,;7A;;;e;ty ll)le~ationii lett~r writing ~vent o~ behalf• · 
to 8 p.m, Recreation Center, Vivian 457-5258. , .• :.. ',, of.vJnous Pnsone~ o,f Consoence, Fel>.·17, Noon to 4 . 
, 7 ,,_ w, '"' p.m., lesar Liw Building Lounge area, Adam 529-2577. • 
• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is offering I;;;:::': ... :~.:•::: ·- ---':· .. ·. · .. · · ·h·.··. · - . . ·. . 
lunch for internationals. every Tues., 11 :JO a.m. to 1 ;::· .. :~· • Career -~pportun1tles for 1story ma1ors. Feb. 1?1 1 . . 
p.m, Baptist Student Center on the co.· mer of Mil.I and.· ·:,/;::. p.m. , Ad ..•Vtty Room BS. tud .. e. nt C··e· nte.r, resumes wul be 
Forrest St, Judy 457-2898. ,~ • ..:. ···-· acc~pted!. ~a.m~la .4.~~~714?, ~, '. , • . . 
, Japa~ese Tabie every Tues n~;. it~ 1 gm S~d .--.~.-.·:~-:: _:UbraryAff~ ... lrs. ~i~iiodu.ctlon-. i.o the .. \· I-IWW.. using . 
Center Cambria Room, bring your lunch, a~ 53~~ :". -.:. Netscape •. ~_b..,,!7'..~ t.0• ~~-~· ':'.?rns_U~rary 103D, 
8380, l '.:::::.•~ • :,;:~~~- -~~-~~,!~'°":~t:~:.:;-;;...'.~_:':;'.>,::.; C'.~' ,:- •• ~ 
• ~PC Films me~ting to select films for student e'nie~~ . ~~t~f :te~~i;:ii:;~ns' ~unfJ~;t~~n~ ~0~:J:1:t 
~~~~~nt~:~z TiitMt· base.m:ntof Stud!b:};=·:-~:;r:i:~i1~:.31~·;;u:t-;t~ing. Assi~~c~. . . : 
• OMESE meeting. 5 p.m, Wham 219, Michael .~ Now tlirough May 11. Mon. and lhurs. s to 9 r ·,, Wed. 
351-8044. , ··- •. ..,,•- I.lo 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane 453-2466. ' · 
• SIU Fonni!la Racing infor!11atignal ~eeting and:::.: :'. ,::::_ .:·s,uc·K~~d~ Clu~ meeti~g. eve~ lhurs. 6 to 9 p.m. 
~;:~~ii~t1on, 5 p.m, Engineen~g D Room 14C. Randy Davies Gym,Todd 353_~002. .. , 
• · ·· · · · · .. • SIUC Swing Club for dancers of all levels. every lhu-rs, 
• Bal!room ~ance Club meetrng. dance lessons :1nd •. 8 to 10 p.m, Small Gym second Door Davies Gym, $15 
practice session, every Tues. 8 to 9:30 p.m. DaVte~_GYf!l ..••. students $20 non-stuifents. Keri 536•7627. 
second Dour small gym, SIS student members, Bryan . •. : 
351-8855. • SIU Sailing· Club meeting. everv lhu·rs, 8 p.m, Student 
C~nter Ohio Room contact Shelley 529-0993. 
UPCOMING · ,..,.:.. · ·· · · ·.. · · · - · . 
• Apostolic Life Campus Minist~·.,;~yer meeti~g.- 'eve°iy' · · E:~P; t1~l1~~ega mformal rush, ~nt, Fet l7, 8 ~-":'-:_ -.: . 
Weil. 8 to 9 a.m~ Sagamon Room Stuclent Center, : , "' · · · ·.· ·· · · · · · ·. ·: - · ·· · " . · · -
Abbi_e 529-8164. . :: :- · ' , ·. ·;.~~ ·:::. :. j ~~~~; ,:~~~rsut~1~, J~;l:~m~:s'. Fl!~. _10, 9. to.~·, : 
• Library ~ffa_irs Web Ct 2.0 overview, Feb. 16, 10 to-11. . . . • • . . ., . : .. - • . • · : • "" .. 
a.m,.Morns Library Room IS, Po.werPoint, Feb. 16, 10 to · · • Spanish Table meeting. every Fn. 4 to 6 p .. m. Cafe· • ·., 
11:15 a.!11• Morris ~brary 103D, 453-2818. ·.• Melange, 453-5425. . · _ -. ·. . 
:• Environm·entallaw Society presentation of Illinois ._,· . ·.•French Club mee.ting.. Fe. b. 18·•· 4:30 t~ 6:30.p •. m, · 
La~d_Pollution Issues. f!b. 16, 4:1s·p.m., Lesar taw·::,;;;:;.·.;Booby's;Courtney 457-1384?, '<, :-•::; :".:.. : : : -_:;:: 
Building Room 102, Amta 35J.16S3.· . • = ·:..:::: '.!~-~.'.'. ·:: ::. ::':: '. . -' •,::, ....... ~ ~ '.. -· ,· .: 
Vi~~,~~o~~~rnd~~~~3~~~~~~:Feb. 16' 5~~-~--~~;~::.: .. : .,.~~-, .. ' 13•i;f;!¥iil~in- .·~ ··.-: 
• AnlmeKal presents Japanese ;animation films ~th.;. .. ,;";.:•-A Carbondale police blotter item in ·Monday's -'-:. ·>. . ·:' 
En"glish subtitles, every Wed, 6 to 8 p.m, Faner 1125 , •• :,.~;.newsJ:~p~r. should _have said the boyfrien~ and a{ellCJY! 
lan~uage_ Media Center, Jason536-6365. · • . . · . · · ;i1~ge~~~;~t;{';~it~h:~J=~~ .!~5«;~h, ~~-~~ ~:;ii~, 
• Pl Sigma Epsilon meeting. etveN Wed, 6 p .. m!, Chic>'; \~: .'•!•.·,· ,,,-, .. '.·.· ·, .. " L "-.··:~-' •. "' .. , wui -~ ,,;.Ji;;.-,; •. ; .,f. • .... •.; ,;;; •. 
Room:Student Center.Amanda 351-8198 ... ,:.-,,,., ,:1·.':·•lhe DAILY,EG!PJ!AN regrets.t~•s.error.,r.;.. ;;.;,: , ,:.;::. ·. ,.: .. : 
*·~:~*·* *GIVF,*.· * Thegi~ * that has * 
' ·•,1•-·•·•·~·, ..... ~.~"--~~···;,, .• : ·,,;-.. t.,,·::J; 
* _no se~son .. * * Last Chance * to Donate this m 
* 
Winter on .... 
C *' ampus at * . * * SIU Rec Center* * E. Grand Ave. * 
~Steven:ri Arms* 
~ 600 W. Mill St. * *- :!: 
* 4PM .. 8PM * *" Tues_d_ay, . * ~~- February, 15 * * Refreshments For .,+tt- AH Donors:.· :;~ ~~ .,. .. 





Carbcindale man told Carbondale police someone 
broke irto his car while it was parked in the 400 
block r,f West Elm Street. Police said someone 
; · ;r;J~r!:l:~;~ie~i~1~~~~~~~to~:a~l
0Jt~ 
P~lice have no suspects in the incident. 
UNIVERSITY 
• A 29-year-old SIUC student told U~iversity police 
. Friday that someone broke a window on his car while 
it was parked in a University housing area. lher.e are 
no ~uspects in this incident. · · . . . . ·. 
·• 81ian Gotsh, 18, of Schaumburg. was arrested and 
~~~~j~ t1:/,g~j!{:t~t~~~~K'ii~t~na1~t~~af~. ·. : 
t~~~f;t~~i~~l~1o~1~w~~~~:~k~Ft~~~h~pa:~~ of 
container of alcohol. · · • · , 
• • lloyd-Q. Porter; 22, of Carbondale, was arrested arid 
charged with drivin\i under the infiuence of alcohol at 
. :h~1:i~;Jfg~d~,.Ea~tJ:!:!a ~~~~~:~~~st~fhrter at 
~~~i;~~~na~~e!~~r~Fe~:~~~ his d_~~e~s_H~ns~: arid 
: • Stephen N~ughten; 19; ·of carbond~I~ w~; a;;~~;ed 
· ~~ l~:rSi~~ ~J"la0:Se~t~~~{u'!1::~:\~;o1~.~-a-';"~ 3 
Saturday in Schneider Hall. Porter was released after:: 
po::1ing SIOO bond. · · · · 
, · • Univl;rsity police and the Carbondale Fire . ' : · :: · 
Department responded to three false fire alarms on 
campus between 5:53 a.m.' and 6:16 a.m. Saturday. 
. One of the alarms went off al Mae Smith Hall, one · 
. incident occurred at Boomer Hall Ill and the other , 
.. ~:~ p~fi!s~•~~dn~ ~~e~~t3!~~'cts:t~;r:':~:~o 
suspe~ in any of the inciden~. .:_ ·. ' . : . 
,--·; Mensah D. Wilson, 19, of Chicago;·was arrested ~nd 
·. ~!'!~: ~~ f~~l:f~~ t::i!~;~t't!W:;~Jt::,~:1~itll ~ 
Hall Wilson posted a cash bond and was released :--
.• pending a ·court appearance. . 
.:. ; U~ive.rsity j,oli~ investigati~g a car theft Saturda; ' 
located the car when it was later involved in an acci• 
dent. Police said the car was stolen from lot 27 and 
' ··charges against a juvenile.suspect are not being 
· pressed. -·, -,_. . · · , . · · 
• A 22:Year-old s·,u~ ~tucf~~t told uni~~ify ~olice . 
: Sunday that a sign rn the 100. block of Gree!( Row was 
· removed and thrown into the street. lhe damage in · 
:-.: the incident was estimated at $900. Police have no 
: suspects in. thi~ incidenC"" · ,' . · 
•' .-I 
NEWS 
• · TERRY L. DEAN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN RCPORTER of routines· that m:iny f~nJ both ' 
¥n~t arid inten:sting. ·.. . · . . . 
."It's hard for us, but I'm sun:_ for_,· 
· Crubonclale Community High . them it's really easy," sa;d Whitney •. 
School srudcnts were dancing to an · Tucker;a senior from CCHS. "It's a 
urban beat rvlonday ·as part of:i . lotlooscr. It's more}n your hips and· 
master class teaching the styles of your lower bodfft : . : . · . . .. 
African dance. Zollar has created 18 works for · 
. Jawole .Willa Jo Zollar, artistic - the· Urban : Bush Wom_en troop ' _ 
director for · the Urban Bus~ including three . to: be performed : 
Women dance troop, gave a free . tonight. "Sclf-Portr:tl( is dcsaibed . 
class at the Recreation Center to ·. by Zollar as a performance within a .. · ;:-1 . 
:uea· dancers and ·snidents· from· pcrformance. "Shelter" is.':i'piccc · ~;~_ 
CCHS. · · · about homclcssiiess, and ~Batty:· ·' ,~ 
; Urban Bush Women, a dance MO\'CS" is a celebration of the beau- ... ::::.::.-:~-~., _, ..... 1.-~•=ft. 
troop performing at_ 8 tonight at tyof African~American women. ; '.· : : '_.: .~ .• ~ :,:: ·. ::-~-; ': ·'"':,: ,; .• '.•"·•i; "':'!_; 
PERFORMANCE Shryock. Auditorium, combines Zollar founded the troop in. ~~-~~~ent? she .. ~d'. "On~~ : 
~ontcmporary dance forms. with 1984. She said she created_,Urban · ,of the things l\,: _noticed is'.whcn~:; ..• URBAN eusit WOMEN AN- : · 
mfl~ences from West African,. Bush Women to!_cclcbrate the people srudy·a'lot",abolit Africin·'· ·AFRICAN•AMERICAN oAN·c,i:';~~~P, 
· Canbbcan . an~ African~AmcriC!fl . African-Ameri<:an ,: . : experience .dance,,.thcy'.re _less f:unili3i;,wit_h_,~,, w1LL PERFORM AT a ToNrcHT AT 
·._styles.··. ·. . . ·. .. . . through dance.:'.: . ·, _ci •, African°Amcricand:uiccfom1s." ... •,· .;SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM, .,.o:," 
< :. "Its like the diffe~ce between "I'm'rcallyint~ted_inha.,oring_ . 'Rolicrt/Ccrehio,' dire~or 7 of,: ' ''"'' ..• . . .,c.n •• 
_ ._·_ b~ ;trapped .m.olasscs and refined ~d v.ilidating o~ cw_rure, ~ere.~ ~he_ ;--, ~.1!9:oc!-~<¥1?~!1111o5:l!P:. ~c. ~ ;;;~ : . • 
••;sugar!• ;~llar s~d of-Urban Bush- s:ud. . · . · · IS as good as or better than anything--•: mance,even if they are notsurewhat 
·. Women. "One is in a very rich state : · Zollar s:ud she w;mted to explore , currently runningoii Broadway now. it is about. 
and has a bi~er rasr to it, but it's a grittier· type of<iaiire b)•utilizing · · :"It's an·:cxtrcmcly'cicl~g "inf:.~:·.: "Li(~.~!ft j1!,5tabout CXP£rit'!cing 
: goodfo~you. . . . • c . no~ :only African, styles,;:but vibrantrhyth.'1'liekindofdancc,"hc what you~ knmv,~.<;.~~o 
. -She mtioduced the class to her American influences as well.~ ,,; said.,,,, : ":•;h• ,·: · ··:• f .,,r,, . .-, •;r--!:said.1 hopcpeoplcarewillingtosee 
blend ofb:ille! and modem dance. . "I'm interested in a kind ofmv-. __ .. ~ci:ichiohopcs people ,viii take a •·somc~ng that they maybe.haven't 
~~took~i: class through ascri~ ·. ncss of_~~:~~mtt, rath,~ El-~~~, •;_ ~~-·-~1.~. ~· ~J~1~7.',:r::t ~0~~:"; · ·. -?~~:f~ · 
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. CARBONDALE 
Man turns himself in on . 
murder charges 
After a more than four day search, a 
C:ubondale man who :illegally st:Jbbcd hi.< 
ncighbo; in an ~partmcnt building on North 
Brush Street turned himsclfin to authorities. . 
J.D. Carter, 45, w~ arrested and dJ:u&cd 
with attempted mwdcr, armed ,iolena:' and , 
:iggr:wated battery Sarurd,ywhen he was arrest-
. ed by Jackson County shcrilf's dqxitics. 
'Carter b,ot .into an ;ugument that nearly 
turned clcadlyTuesday "night outside 413 N. 
Brush St. when he :illcgcdly pulled out a knife 
and stabbed his neighbor in the stomam ' . 
Polia: said the two men got into an argument 
and the suspect rcrumed to the 62-yi:ar-old 
=tr:ttnent, stabbed him in the sto~ 
. Carter turned himself in to the Jackson 
County Sheriff's Dcpariment around 1 a.m.' · 
Saturday. Court nmrds indicated Carter has.a . 
long historyof trouble\\ith thela,v,ranging from 
charges on unlawful use of a lircann to arrests for 
robbciy, domestic battery and drug po=siori. 
The victim was still in satisfuctory condition 
at Memorial Hospitil of C:ubondale MollW)~ 
TV s'1ow vision gay abuse. 
1V stations WSIU and WUSI will be airing 
a "Frontline" special about homoscxwlity in the 
United Stares called "Assault on Gay America." 
The show, which iws at 9 p.m. Fcb.15, will focus . 
on physical abuse of homosauals in the United 
States. For more information about homoscru-
:ilityand homophobia, visitthe"Frontline~wcb-: 
site at ww,v.pbs.ocy'tiontline. 
. '- Grant ,.;iuin Up lrii~!ng· froffl':Mmris::ubrary . .~t!':'!';;!':o!denl< 
. .. Inv_ eiti uato __ rs se_ a~_chin ~fior. . . ~twe-:n lB?l _~d 1_ 87~[,i~#f fu-~~_·!._-~~ :th_ "c .... __~mcnts-nHh~ libnuy. :::. .. .. ;: r . Fc:edlx1Clc from SIUC fuculty, students and . 
: · '- . o· .·.· ·. ,,_ .. o. -: .library.:_. :. _ , ."":',r;,,;; .· · ·: •··-~--"Iwouldhcs1tatctosaythat,vewouldgcta staffwiUaidthcUnivasityindcvclopingand, 
letters worth about. $3000 : · ,Koch.searched for die letter iincl'sub~cijuent-.'._ ,wairant-if·neccss~," Sig_~_r_-said. "I'll ~J~king .- changing methods to attracr new srudcnts _r,,,d. 
· . · ::~ ;,/. . ·:Jydiscovcredanotfiersimilarlcttcrm"lssin"·.E:iet/ 'Tnto"iliisovcriliencxteou lcda andt:ill<in to retain current students. · 
.-· -r ~::'.?t?Jf;::~tt'f[ii&lf{f~-::~~.;ii~~· i~§§~S-
- .. . National investigators are searching forletters' ~. the last .:1":Cfonlytimc aninv~nrory.~~__gin~1:1~ ; • stolerL,,. V ·-~-• ..:...--. - • ·- ;:::::- " . staff members. The University is attempting to 
sign~ by Ulysses S. G_rant '"°.ith a~~t S3,000\~ed.oll~u~~-~~nts.; · ;:; ~:\!,;;-.:-..;.":'.".':;':c·•:;:;:,;:-,;::;M€tlj,v~~~~~ mis~i~git'~~us~ · gaininputama:mingaspcctsofSIUCincluding 
·after, the -letters _w~rc: reported, m1Ssmg from • :.:-:, ·"You dent do inventory every year; aq _mvc:n::;; ~r own liuman· error, .:Koch said. ;Jt:~ocsn t :idmissions, registration, tinanci:il aid, University 
, _: Morris Library last week · ·' ·.. . . tory is :i listing ofa collcction,";f(och said. ~That'f:: ¥1.~riie'ifiomcthliig·s missing witho11t l>eing . Housing and =dcmics.'• 
·.. While .. the ran:.docuinents. section of the · .hmv.wc,kccp_th_cin·storeil, and tliat's hmv people: :,stolcn;·u;til we kiio,v fcii'sure .that one person Associate" Vice Cli:inccllor for Academic 
. ·library, is . doscly monitored: and a. list of who : refci-10 them:Wc:'do one it_wcntory. and that's the.: ;-:~i som~vli~n:clse what'.really should be here, I AfF.urs A K}ie Ibkins is coordinating the pro-
. . observes the documents' is "recorded, University . ~t inventoiy. we h:wc. to ~~r:=:- ".' ;·:;; .'7.:'..;. . : : ·cann!)t:~Y-thaLs.i~t!il~g has been stolen.~: - jcct,aswcllas die Ofii(,'.!!<_Jflnstitution:il R=icli 
police said.an cmploy~,of the library reported -.:_,The.lettcrs:7;: from :in-b,vs of thc"formcr ·;,: ;:."::::·: ·- ,,.,.. .. ,,,, - • · .• • and Srudies. The surveys arc being distributed 
the letters missing after he.,v:tS co_ntacted by a · pre.5id~t~-=-\vcrc! kept in !Ii~{~ dcXUrrients·.:.:.11!1••••••••••• 1 . randomly,andthepeoplcwhorcccivcthcmha\,: 
~ational:irc~o!ficein Was!tlngto~,p.c. ·.,, ;S~cti,o~ of ~e..lib_r;uy. S01ncpn!=·c;ui:'5cw ~-ocu~::· .. ::.- 7'" _ ._.". • •• , . . twowcckstorcrumthem. · 
· ::The o!iicc ha~ seen a letter m l?~blicanon and: ·.'.!!1.!:?,!S•W1ih.a,library offiaal prcse_i:it ar_ad_ th~ pc~~ i_ ~ I, ~ould.:.h'=i.t~l~Jo ~ay that~~ Interim Clµna:Ilor JohnJ:u:kson said one of 
bcliC\'.cd !t was at, SIU._Authontaes ~~tact~ ~- ,sqns l!~i:%~ ~ 7n r_eco_rded.:: : '. ._ , : . --.... ··• • ~--= ~oy~- g!:[-a-WarrI?nt tf nec~1ary. the~ for the sun,:y's disl?iliution is to idcnti-
. Moms Library and ask_ed about t1;e documents._.·;~:: :~h~d It IS difficul~to 1I_3ck ca~h ~.doc:•~: ":l'ltbe.:lo.ofilniinfo this ove'r.:the fy ,vha~ f.icilititcs or h:impc.n recruitment and 
The office rontacted library offiaals last week .· ument bcca~J': the~.~ .millions and milho~ ::·.:.-,.:..- ··xt • ~ti ·re tl~y~ a d talk..-f retention'at SIUC.111e.information gathcnxl 
~nd as~ abou~a letter aft:r seeing it pub!is~4:d. , at the ~ib~~ .: : '.' · ... : · _: •.. : : : : :.~ -:;:.:.::,-::, ~t;. :ff~_,P _e. ,: .• n .T!t. 0 \\ill be amfidcntial and used to develop a list of 
:. ; D.n1d · Koch;-the asSOCJate dean for special '.: Uruvemty Police Lt. Todd S,glcr s:ud detcc:', ;,--:-;: . ~- • ~.th.e.~,~~tves. '.:';:.,.":: · objecti\'tS for die Univcrsil): SIUC 00!,"!" wor:k-
. collections and development at the library, called: lives are investi1,oatinithe incident and ,vill looK:-~ :;'·:~ ;.;:.'.: 't;:::;;K' . _:_--;::_!"~. ing ,\ith Nod-Levitz last full to imprm-c the 
police _Fri<!ay m?mirig and said tla~fotters, signed : : at a_ co~den~ list of ~vho has obsem:d ~i~il.:ir • ,:] _ ,:.;,.u~-.i;-~ (or'~~:ns ,nd d=~; Uoi\,:r.;ity's recruitment and retention efforts . ........................ ~-~ ............. ~:~-~;;:.;---;.;:~~~~;~· ..... ~;~ ................... . 
·~·: LOSTYbu-R,P~sSio~:?· . -- •c.~t'ii!i!tAiumni ~. 
: ;_ ·_ ·· ·-- . · . Council : :·: . -·- ,~.-, /· : . ~r-- ~S,t,~~~~< ~;y- ,: ~--: ._ :::.:: <./:-ET ~? HELP YC>U ! - i r - AL~;·Jr-itjf' , ::g . ·'.: ;'"'': 'f!}"'ff]/JJ'R':,'!~'1,~f':.7;%o"½'I': I 
, . t , _ ; .... c;/}:f£". ': NEw MEMBER NiGH1 ! 
:_._;_1 __ :_-.i. ;11:,m,:.fi'~l FEBRUARY 15TH l , ..... • • , .... _., •• <. • • • ,---.-. • •'~--·,"!,,... ::-
.:[·1';-},~i3,ci~t ~u:..,r ·•· ··. ;;;~=', , ., ~Et*Ji~II ~~~~i~kR i : 
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DAILY EDVPTI~,;. REPORTER 
One of the most famous'~ments in ~ien~ his.::; :, 
tory is over beverages. Whi~.h tastes better,_9oke ~r: ·.;: 
Pepsi? For SIUC students, there may not be any more .: 
reason to debate becau'se all of the Coke machines .: 
were pulled off campus du~ng·.,vinter break;; : . . 
While an SIUC official has'confirmed.the Coke." ··:·· 
machines have been taken.~empus; theictual'i'~:::::\ 
son for their departure is a mystery. After three weeks. :. 
of trying to contact officials in seeking an~~xplana:. 
tion, those who did return the call could not offer 
one. . .. '..-' 
One possible cxplanati~~ is;that Harry.C~sp's .· · 
c6ntracnvith SIUC has expanded from exclusive . 
Greeks should change 
· behavior, 'not make ex~ 
'D£AR EDITOR: . 
I am a fernier SIU g,cck and now SIU alum• 
n\1$; and I r=i the DAJLYEcYPTIAN online . 
. dail)\ Iuccms not a week can go by wilhout a 
story about the g,cck system. The only problem 
with this is that the only tapic !hat is cvi:r men· 
tioned is the Millennium Initiative or how some 
g,cck oagani2:ttion broke the rules. I know dut 
when I joined my org.,nizatio11, I joined to make 
a difference in my life and also within the 
. Univi:rsity and community . 
. · Instead of reading about how a fraternity . · • 
hi:lpcd raise mor.cy for cancer or achieved a 
· GPA above the all inen's a,-.,rag,,, I am forced to 
read EXCUSES. from fraternities a.• to why they 
. -continually arnot live up. to the standards that : 
ihcy so dearly cWm to believe in. I think it . · 
would be wise-for the members of th~ SIU g,cck 
system to look back and sec what their chapters 
were founded on and what their original purpose 
.. was. I think they might be shocla:d to find out it 
,vasn't a bottle of beer.. . _ . · . , · 
Evi:ntuatly the g,cc:1' system needs to look in 
the minor and scc_lhat fraternity and sorority life 
.··. _is something that can be the g=tcstc:xpcricn~ 
· of a college srudent's life. You can grow so much· 
as a person and touch many lives i,:i the Pfl?CCSS, 
· but U: a fiv org.,nizati_ons continue to make . 
excuses for their behavior instead of changing it, 
andtheunivcrsitycontinucs.toallowittogo ·' . 
· undisciplined, welt unfortunatdy all SIU g=k , ··, 
oaganizations will suffer, and I will still be forced · 
. ~::.:~ ~u.t ~e problem in~tcld ~f '."e solu:' 
. •' ~·,. ~ rights at athletic events to_il}~lude vending_in~ch}'les ;, f 0 
.. as well. Crisp gained the exclusive rights after he•~.:' • •· • •· · · •· · • ~- -~-·· "• ... ~ ... - •· .. · .. 
: .~ , ~-donatedSSOO,OOOtoSIUC'ss · rts ro ·.-'in.: •.• .... Nobo_dyinJ?u~oincouldsaywhytheCo.ke ....• ·swtt Clemenson ·s1Ua/umnut 
D.llL\\Jl·iffil' 'I'm . Howe~-::~ Lambert Vc~din po.has ! co::ict with'' .. •· machi~es were be,~g remove? so they refe1:ed me. t~.:-
. :_.__.. • ,~ .. • ' -.,:~ ...... • - ·:!' ·~•-• the regional offi_ce 1n St. Ll>u1s.·The marketing ~an-. · .; •,. · · - · · · . · • - < ··,,-~ - ~· •• 
- - · SIUC to supply both Peps, aiid Coke to the campus. • s L . h d • d . h D- n;. • . . · Id • : Quotes from Dillard raise : 
. '""11 I LC I _O-ne question really stand~ out concerning thJS. Why· .. ag~kr '~ .. ..t·fc rra1· oms ,_ah_.nob, ~~ w thy .. u ~~I~ \~th-.~ .. ;-:. : ' ' .. ·· ..• ' .•.. •. : 
:ullTilU.\ ,O.IHI~:. takeout.alltheCoke~achifies? : ........ 111.a e.~.re.e )<?.t.e~ .. eca,~e ey'Y'efC,!1!?~. e.... ·somenewqt1estions 
J,,6s..,,.; Th fi I d · • -- h" • ..... people,to talk to on this matter. The people to ta1k to • - • 
u,,.,.,.-CJ,ef e 1rstp~rson _contactc concemmgt ,s_,s--· '"arctheCokeofficesinDuQioin., " .. ,'.· DEAR EDITOR: 
Campus Vending D1rectorJeffDuke. Duke said the, .Aft · . "th· · I have a problem with that quote by Brad 1.:.-:.:;:r:!J:i.:·· replacement oflO to 15 Coke~machines will:not :. ·~·. _. ·,., e_r manrattempts to get m con_tact Wl , some-. Dillud inTucsd2y's [Feb. SJ DAILYEGYPrlAN 
cause unrest with students. ~,. : "":"''• . on~. t?icr~ w:15 finally :1 ~ferral to Coca-Colas Cold conccm:ngthefireatSchnciderH~Hc •~tcs 
. PiiJU1,l/in1li 
"Nn,,.,.EJitor " ": . • • """" "DnnkD1stnct Sales Manager NancyJames.James, !hat the fucolarmsystcmworked ex:tct!y:is 11 ~ long as the students ~~e their selccti~n .. and . ,;. ,; \vho was one of the fe~v helpful people, ·was reluctant w:as designed, ~d !hat a smoke detector ~ctiv:it• · 
K,..,,,,,11,7: .. w ,thcpncesstaythesame,ldontseeaproblcm, Duke,,,,,,,,.,,, .. b t. . • h ·th-tLamb'rt edatthcsametuncasthepullsystemonthe 
· c.,,D,da,;,r said ',:':,' '."': • toco~T,-~n~ .. ~}.~!":1cee~~~~- tosay_ a . e . ,firstfloor.F'arstly,ifthesmola:detcctor•li.rm 
T,msM,n, - Wh I • ~Th C:kc- h' --· - wasthepcrsontoriilkto. . ,· . . wcntoffatthcsametimeasthcpullabrm,then 
d,..J,~,,,1ffe;.,u,,., at se cctlon. e .0 ma~ mes arc gone._ After many more attempts to get in contact,vith how docs he know which one triggered it? Arc 
C:.::::.!~';;.,... · · ~:~!: ;~ ~;: ~:~~~-~:~~!::~i';:;~~;---< ~~~t!!i~gt?~tt ~~ ~0J~psi ~~-~:?r~·-P.1.!~:., .~' · · .t:'~;t.;Js~~:.~::i~d!!~cr 
d · h Ck d D' Ck H -----~t•-·-· • r:_no~,!!! _ac ~ _ r,: •• qsp, __ ouremem er-ri!p ·."'· . · lheroomasfutlyengulfcdandll:uncsaruhoot-
Rho•us-;..,.,. sru cnts wit O can iet; 0 e. o,~1;,v~~~•_.:?m"::;; :,o_o~'t }'P':'? ,if generous doriatipn ~fS500,09Q i:esults in _- ingoutthewindow, then the system h:isamajor ·· 
S,,.J,•ldffe;.., c.r,,., . . one pr~fers the taste o:~l~~;)'ello to ~E~.;-:-;.:: :a goodcheart~d km ~( riglfts _to· s.ell Pepsi products at.: • • . dcsi~ flaw. The students an: right t~ be UFt -
1•, s-,,_, ?r Sprite to 7-up, thats J~_:!_O~gh. :. -:.: :·: -=:· --:ithleticcvents "expusively. Nobody 'at :pepsf ~oulc!, say by_ ~•s._.We !haul~ know the facts conc:,crnmg . . . 
s,-c.r,,.,. Unfortunately, campus vending could not say a - -· h' ~ · b • · . • fc rr.il • • ··d :tl • . h · 'd this anctdent, and not be dependent on lhe . · 
•. • , ·-;, ._. :.: ... , . -;- :J!lyt mg.a out 1t so a,re e. )Y:1S m~ __ e_to 1eir_ ea opinion of the Unn=ity",:isMr. DilLml puts it. , ~:,;!;,;: whole_l~tpec.ius~1t1sn_tthetrcallonwhatmachines officeinNewYork.Am:innamedDavidDeCecco:· -,- , · '·· · ',.- - · 
arc on cam~us and what p~2ucts ari: int~. B~t . 5 .. ~d he]1;1d no_~~~ ,;h~ M~~m ,vould~make. a refc~~ . _'..· __ :_;_: :.:'.:: .. :-.-_·::_•·.:w,i:;·.·.~.~-~-;;,.·•_n_·_;E.·n.~~-: ..f.·_.·~.-.n~,,.~~. Y-O.J'h•tRttttr 
laiu1EJllor they were nice enough _to gi~ ~heyhone ~n.13e:~! ;::ral.to thc!m because therv~r_e.no~ the people to tal.1< .... : . . . _ . 
T'"]L Dt,. ~- someone who would knm~ab~ut1t, Tha!.,~m~~;,;!~s~i>"i:i]'~~l~ m~_{!cr.~Th,e peopk~.to tal~ to :i_:e, t~~ r~psi . ; -  · 
N,u,...,.~.,;.. , .. ~:e :;:~::taom~::~i~t~w~at~~~~~.;1ir~~~~r~:tt~;~~:;\~l:~1!c1~i:Ti· ,:. ' ,- .:_/,:-~:_•·.,_·~.·.y·~_:l _h_ ·o~·P·.-e· -,-.t_h .;a·_··.t-._.·e·v•e·ry: b:.o;d·_'.y·;.  .. ··w· .. :1-,1·:.:.:_,·_:· ' . 
· The m~er, Tim Lamb~_\vas_~ot at':i!i'~ffi~in-:-:.. -:,_".Why has Lambert Ve.!u:li~g dispose~ of:ill me'·,:- . 
Do you have C~bondale, so a worker t~fn::gave me the,num~,!;r•l~.:Coke·machines?.Ifthey:iregoingto,get rid o(the . . · . . I.earn what is going on and that : " . 
something· .. - . ~ambcrt's office i": Murray,'. Ky. He wasn'ithere,-: ;-. . ~ ·~Coke machines; ,;hy keep i_he products· inside the .;-.~ : _ _ : people will be willing to take: ; : 
to ~ay? either. However, so~eone ~~J~c ~urray ~ffic~ ~V:-: -~ J~cpsi machlnes? Is i~ ~ w~y ~o save__lJlOney on vending. . -.. soine action because there are. ' 
llringkumand me a number for L-imberts office m Paducap,J<:Y,·: ! : :machines'or is Pepsi breathing down Lambert's neck, : ,, some definite violations that are·-,'. 
gum columns ro S~rprise! H~ wasn't t~cre either. Semal messages to make SIUC a Pepsi-onlfenvironment? ; - : · •' '.c ta~inf~lace; ·<::, • ·.-· :.~~.l:ormAN with the Daily Egypt1an's ph1mc number we,i:';:_!~ft at__ __While many of these questions may stay shrouded .: .: .·; ·• ,•... . .. 
Ronn 12• 7. all three offi~es over the sp;1r['~f th~ce wee~;,:_\':: ;.;· irt\ii}i~ery, ;one thing !~ ~e~tai~-Aking il~Y:IY the_ stu: ; ___ . U~nity ~~~~~ti;,,;. 1nnspiring 
~w~~~ Next, I tried to call Co~rfs,la m Du ~~•~:.-: :: : .. -~e~~: ch~~es does13'f ,souij<! l!l!JCh ~e- ~~e joy;of co~a. ,:, .. :·.·•-·c·, in,'.~ u~~ St• ~n><n~.·- ;:· 
~§~ Be court~oti~#~'ridi~ay{ ;ti~ll~i,1:0JhY-.~,it,l~,m,,n 
:~•;:r::,J;j:U In my English literature class, WC are :·_,Drsee so~co,;~ I had a class ~th in; ; .. : ha~ei;~~m~ti~ic:ttio~.Wiiliourih:it; :: 
300 uurJs and reading a book by Ralph Ellison.'ca)led ". prcvioils'_scmesler. I ,vi!l .smile,.or wa\'C 'or , . WC would .be miserable people,' all bent ·: •· 
culumns ro 500 "lmisible J\lan." It's the Slorv of a bl:ick . . _ _ . :iffer any number of atknowledging salu- . '. on making those around _us miserable, .I -. , 
uook AU ar, ml-;m man in post-sl:ivery America. In the : · · RUDY SAN l.\i11GUEL • ·: ... .. rations. I find, ·nine times oufof 10, I'm was. raised to be!i~ that you said •~ank: 
"',di:;~~. interest ofbrcvil}; I'll get to the,IlO,int , . • , • : ignored. And what about when I hold . you when someone holds the door or_ 
• uu,rs also ar, The narrator, whose name is ncvl:r'givcn, • ·-1· ~ -: For fJ,e Rest cii us : ' 'thc'door fcii a com0plcte stranger? Do I' -.-_ , "excuse me" when you bump into some-
"'-•</"'-u !ry ,-mail spends his entire life ,,ith the re:t!ization . · . . appe~rs Tuesdays. , hear a thank you? Ran:ly. if ever. _ · . one; I was 'also raised to talk to everyone, 
( cdiwi@siu.,du) and that he is, in fact, invisiblr;. I Qon't mean _ = ~nu~~:.:.. soph~~o~:. , , ~ ,. _ B~t that isn't ~vhcrc it cn_ds. M~nncrs , !o re~ c:ac~ person_ as the unique and 
fax(45J-81+!). ·-. ·; he has special po,\-ers..:.. he ~t_d¥ge ;-, ;,~~  : production. His·,:.;,., ~s!cl"~ that some people sa~ply c:innot · mterestmg human beings that they :ire· -~. 
~ Pkaw, i"'h,J,, d bullets and leap tall buildings in a !mgle · · j:@' · ·· .. opinion does· • · · · :11,quare an~ thus they are destined to be However, Mom never told me what to . 
ph,ni.,numh.-r(Ml{ar • :·:·bound. He sirnplydoesn't cxistiri any- ?!\ ·'!' · , ; • not necessarily' "i. - complct~-j~rks forever. We civilized folk · do when my courtesy goes unnoticed .. , · 
p,J,/iwu,n) '" UC may one's eyes - especially in the eyes of the lldl; ~ ... reflect tha1 of the ' • •. must accept this and move on. No, what . Arc we r.:ally SO concerned ,vith •. 
wrif> aurhunhip. · white man. He is regarded as unimpor- - ~ - DArl't EGYPnAN. . we're talking about here, like Ellison's being bitter and avoiding making _ , , . 
Sn..L:oo mu51 indu.l., • tint and worthless. No matter how brd . . . , . . • . . . _. ,: ·· :' · •."lnvisi.ble Man; runs much deeper than · : acquaint::nc-.:s th:it we ,vould choose to 
,,.,,.~major. he tries to impress his pcr:rs:hc.~\mply :.; '/ r: :::;:J·;;'.- ~: : : ;, ,;·::-,-~ ,;-: . ~ffiCO(Je saying~hcllo._'".Wc'ri: talking -· -- ~ rude~Am I really he~?Am,I really· .. 
~~ :i."":i mu,r !sn't_se:':· ~is futile'fig!1t an_d his loom- ued by tho_se aroµnd rum du.the fdt • .. _ .. about the need in C\-ery liurnan being to·. , writing this? Arc you n:allyn:adiilg this? • 
J.-,.,mn,.-nr. Ncm-om.1- ·mg mvmbility ~nally~nvc ham t?, ·invisible,"..: !:!~.:::..:;::·.·•• :.· .. ~ ~ ,-.· ~ :· feel like they h:wc a purpose, like they.,, ... ·. _ There are so manypeop.le out then:·.· 
,-mu: ,r.,{f '"'"' inch•k among other 1hmgs, ~,olent rc:acnor.. . : It didn't take me long to understand. matter. Ever sec those people in your··. ·: '. · who have no_ one in their li\'es -,::- people_" ,. 
(l>siriimandJ.prra- · This is something that struck me .;s I w-.tlkc_ • ·d d. own thc.·hall. <>fmy_ ·apartment .. _c. I.ass_ who sit·:tl· o.nc and h. _ave.no on_c to.: _· wh(l d.o. n. •1_ ha_v_ ea family or.a lov~-d.one_. _to•_-:: 
.m,:n1 All orfu.-n inch.I., funny. Was he exaggerating? HQw.can tlie .oth~r.day, in. close proxj.inity t~~,;,. . "";. talk 10?. Say something_to .them, Strike -. . . i,,o home to at night. _There are people· . . · .. 
~aiirlxir'1 /xnru,roun. :inyonc b.,. ignored to this cxtent?.Qka}; , ar:ot~er t~i?rlt'. ~emaq~ C)'c con_uct:}.;:: :; up a:co~fe~ti~n~lf.!~oi.a!1r;i'.i !ci11 you,/ : · out t~ere.w~o ~im.11IY.'Y3~t som~ne to -, ..... 
··•T1,.,I::,1rrn.-lN • •· so it was the South and slaverywarnill sa1d_hello. ~ 1gnor~:f,ine,Jt,v,is tl!~'.' ~;_an~ 1t 1;1ay JUst.1!1~~? h.ug,:d!ffen:nce ·· acl<nowledge that 1~eycxistan?, m!h.e. 
:·,;;..,.,_..,, ih,~hrronor: - an unhealed wound, but arc we.ulkirig !ha;} ~sattu,!)_ed_~"}th rnyown :.: -:. fo.r:tha~.ec~n-: ::·:::: ~.". ,·:. . . . grar_id sch~mc o~things, th~ m;1t:ter. ';> 
=j,;',//<h an:;, km,r or :~ ~~.- ~imple m~nnei;s_ qr b½itant dis,-eg"MJ?; .• mvmbility: As J \\;tlk ~lif!)µgh t.he crO\vd:· ,-'._ . .., .Wliat. has hap1ie!'ed to ?Jmmon ' . . They aren t looking for chant}; JUs,r the. · 
, ,cvlmrm. . . . , Then I tned to amagme what itinwt . , • ed halls~(il{t:.Y?.rio!Js-_!-!i;i\'!r;ity build· ~ ~~.:"rowt?f :ind human.dcc~ncy? The most·_ ', · v.ili.Ltion'from an(lthcr human being· · · .. 
~- •• , h,-,fclctikofo,hlob<OO,~t m~~1~~~~~7'.t,%~£1±~1r2t' . ""::;,,;~t . i 
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Residence ha~ls candle p~l_icy·.q~~~!?~ed 
• • . • .... - ~.· ··- "."': .:.4 '7, 
USG leader see~ no much that s~e now sleeps at a friend's stop·and consider i'r;,'~d·Stcvi: Kirk.. 
place off campus. ·. ; SIUC's assistanrhotisiiig: director:'. 
need to changepolic11 "I think they should abolish;that '"Someoftheissuc:siye'aii:goingtotalk 
-.,, whole rule because stufflike t!us,h:ip- about is our.stanO!:ori:c:!nclles in the 
pens," "'said Howell, · an undecided residence halls." ;-.::~'::-.i.-.:,:,:';;. DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPOR;ER freshman from Chicago. . . . ... ,. Glenn ~oshard,\icc ch:iilcellor for: 
A few students on campus m\'e .. Adininistrati_ori;said:thr,Tuiwil! "cer-: 
After a lighted, unattended candle _said they m\'e candles that,,ill not be : tainly require us'.to.miC\v:iill policies 
set lire to a SJmeider Hall room la.st used. Others 1vill monitor their candles . · with respect to ~• ~~, ~-:. ~; · 
· Sunday, students questioned the closely. . . . . . · ·. · , •. Henry said the student giwcrnment 
Uni\-crsity's lack of a policy ag.unst . Uni\-crsity officials h:ive said they has not had ,tcli:incc to discuss the pol· 
candles in residence halls, a few saying plan to meet with student b'IJ\-cmrrient' : icy a_t SJUC._:uid Jook:• at policies at 
the policy needs to be abolished. to discuss the policy, and Henry plans, otller'univcrsitics:::. >~·_- · . 
But the Undergraduate Student . to contact housing officials to discuss ·, "Idon'tthink~should,rushintoa 
Go\'c~ment president 1cld the Daily _ the policy this.week. . , .. . no-candle . policy,"• ~ Henry said. 
E!Qp!Ian Monday he doesn't think the Henry said he w:mts to.i:.s-Je a sur- · ~Sm!)king is allO\vcd in the residence 
policy ~hould change'. ~ to on·c:unptis studen~ ·about the;· .. halls, and I'd say that's .a much more 
"I d~n't sec the need to ha\'e a can- poliC), and he will bring up thdssue at· dangerous thing than' candles." : 
dle _policy as of right nO\v," USG Wednesday's student.· go\-cmmcnt . · Henry said last: Sunday's foe' w:is , 
J>i:cs1dent Scan Henry said. "I would meeting. · . - "an accident :ind a onC-:timc thing." 
like to sec some more,information on In light of the foe .last Sunday, 'He wants toconductasiim:yatthc · -
. stuff like that." . . . ... . . housing officials said the policy should cafeterias on ·camp~_ to sec:' if students . , 
· · Some. SIUC students like Jessica be questioned. Officials are intent on . • want ,to chmgc the policy.The student 
HO\\'Cl!dis.igrccwith Helli):. - taking another look.ind ,;etting stu- ~·govcmment_president_said he doesn't 
The foe SC:tICd H01,'Cl!, who li\-cs · dent opinion before making a change. '..:·•sec the logic" in·, Wlnirig cadles and 
ood,Um&Mru-H~w · • ... ,a;AA;,~,'-~_-,=;~Jt~:, ~·:;~ . . t(~ '.!;,~;~~ 
, . 9021- OH!•' season :over:· Fox ~sefto. pull :plug\ ~ .. if¾~f ffilJ\1JiilJlf j]~ 
. • Sn~~-packcd and slipper dad, · sho~;;s fate, but R~ ~dis,~ :Jp~/\v~t~~ing . this : s~~~; . ..: sin~~ hig~ .: I~lJzfftj~,&it{f ;}J\~:11\if trJ;{;if] 
dozens of college students scurry to claimed 90~10 expcn who_ maintains 's~o~I; it's become pan of my rou• 1:Topping~51!cciDinrief5ala~;1 
theirfavoritespotaroundatclcvision the -~Ilia~ ~~vcrly;Hills 90210, tl~C- .: " ' : ,.,. ,.,.. :;~·:··· :::;,',::_,i.~.iindif2o#~tf"'s'i'}l':~{:A' 
. =iy\.Vedncsdaynighttoundcnakc Web site," ms1sts ,that fans should_ . The _ovc1whclmmg· sense of· :l.H~J:.'.•:"""' :,-:; .. ,,.,.~~-~R-,.'. .J,.,,',:;;;'.:!,' 
_ their weekly ·show: Bc\·crly Hills· expect to sec the final episode during '.'.'attachment may stem from the fact. ;-i''.'t!!.~,laj,':{·,$4.65::+1Tax Pt>;s);·;!".>ie 
Fast. Free Delivery 
549-5326 
222 W. F,..•m•n 
C•mpPJ• 5hoppln4 C•n~r 
90210. · the. mid-May 'S\Vccps . ,vcek. - He .-'.~ that minf 90210 fans have grown up • ; . · 
.- Alas, the fun may end soon. The reports that. the. show is getting ·:·with the show's cast.'' ··· . ,.:, •. -· --------------------
hour-long favorite, produced by dropped because 'producers don't: ... • .' "Donna has·had =rr color of ~_-::--!Jlle;:pailY.;'-E_ •gypt1ar1'-'.helns~_-, 
Aaron Spelling and·broadcast by ·wanttoshelloutthcmoneyitwould.·-hair:possiblc," said;Chuck Marik;'' --I-•""' ~;~i·s·~?~~~ 
·FOV is in its 10th -- and what.is cost toke_ cpthc,cntirecum:nt_cast •. .' ._Western ·Illinois-University senior.· :::::-. :- S ~~j.o.¾Gi:,1/ · :,.itl:_r•~~en __ ~s;;;: .. ·
~ ,:';:. ' -: ::_ .:::- n_4make;..niircliaa~--decl'rion.":= beli=d to be its final - season.: . ·· · "I don't. know.what I'm going to'.:, 'The .way she. dresses is _a joke, and _.....,.., ::;.. _ ?J.;I~,. _, ,~._;:-;...._""'-'..-~~~ _ 
.,_ Network officials,haven't:madc . do with myWcdncsdays'nO\v," said_ she is supposed to b.: a designer, ls •Rfailwht :;uil!!!Vinir.?Urycr/.'."ltaiijJ;'m'Dtian~ 
any final' announcemen~-f~;~t _the • UI senior JcnRothma~. ·r~_becn .t~a~~j?kc,~r_,~~~tt. :. :. . ~,.SIUC~larutinJtO.pt? ;;/"Adv'ertisin71"ti"at.Gets.Results!~ ~ 
~/If ~
1
qrO-nd Openihg E~travClganza .. , 1f rs,, .. ; 
1~0JrCioo·ow1LL ~11\~ 
/ 701 E. Main Street • Carbondale f ' . . 
. 60~i>w11.i, th~--:stor:e··with CiOOD ot.i\ts and:(iOOD fUN,, ope'ns 
with th~ee ·tu.II days ~f. fqo,• festi_vitie?, .. and :~argains gglore 
febru·a·ry:17-19, 20.00 
. ~-R,i~-~~n-ctitti_ng' _cerf!rrio,~y-:1_0_. ~A!I_; ,· -T:~':'~~d,ay, February 17thlU-. * \vooz'.""'."Ho~.1oo_FM.~ill ~i1'•1ive 1 P.ln.i.3 _p~m., sciturday, February 19th!!! 
··*:.'.~~~-~ES;<fR!ZE$; ·P~IZEsmm_unn , Pri.zes,.from local~ mer:than,ts ~i~l,be 
_, ::awar.ded.hourly:ALL THRE_E Di\YS~mcluding .Goodwill Gift Cert1f1catesH! . ·  ··* Shop 'til you dr~P.:Snap u~ Goodwill's qu~l;ty ·;;othi~g, housewares, small ap-
-· plianceS,· and knickknacks all at affordable prices!!! 
. . , - - .. 
·-,-----
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CAM ERA by the association. ---~--::-:~.--1-~-:-~:-=-. ~-~ -.-,-~v"-.• ~-'-c"'"?--'; ..:.: "": ~.i-thi-~.-,nk-.... -[th-.~--~ cam--.-~.-~-~-; J"""tc:-· ·:aJt~·t-;:~i:i~- c:xpcrien~c: has.already been scarrc·d by cii~~ i~ 
CONTINUED FROM PAG.E I , . kind.'of think it·s:goiiij(too· fiir,~:-s'aid": 'tors," he said, "but I think they're: invading our the resid::n_ce halls, . upgraded surveillance .. 
Milnor; a· sophomore: in';pliysiolo~,;":~~~:~·:_ :.:~~ : '. • , . privacy by putting them in the· ._ should be looked. at for the fu~rc:. . . · ... _ : : 
gyfromD~catur. _ ~-·'·•! --:-hallways."~----·_---:.:· . ' .. :,·:.:: .;'lwouldsccnoproblemwithhavingacamcra · 
According to Lt. Todd Sigler of the SIUC In a~dition; the incidents in . . . . . . However, according to Jones, a in the ·hallway," he said. '."!mt doesn't really · 
Police Department, security cameras l0e2ted Boom;r··IIl-this fall ~~VC::. b!Ough~. ,.,, .. J, thi11~ 'ifs >ti:'~t~mpo:my· s_urnilla~ce ~ter.n infringe on anyone. I think it would have prcvcnt-
throug~ou~-- campus, including in the attention-to the idea <>(pla9ng._a ~.; .. ;,things like... ..installed .. during the senes _of, ·ed the prob~mswchad." · · ···-::- ··~ 
Rccrcanon•Center and the Student ~ente_r, camera __ Qqp.chindividual.fioorin, .. •.-'soomer'lllttiat':':Boomcrillfuc:;p~the~tems-., ·;Jones s:u~ the de~tc over the~~ has 
have hdpcd the department to better mvesn- the residence halls. Thougl! the~:~-:- ·Ii --- b .. . . ,. · .. could. ~dp,_to proyidc useful infor-. · raised =.r.uunportantJSSUes,an_d thatttwill have 
gate crimes on campus. · •· • arc: no immediate plans· fonuFh.a:~; ; •. eep. ~ngi~g ,, . mation in an investigation. Though J to be ck dcd when: to draw the lincb~twccn safe-
• "T~c~'ve w?rked to our advantage at project!~ilic issue still'raiscs,eye-:.:: ,,.~P1~~ ISSUe. ·. •:·fingerprints :and-othe~~~dc~c~ · tyand~ty._::· : • .• · .. : _.·: .• : 
times, _S1glcrsaid. "In.cases where: we've been brows._,:• •.· ' --Stuaents have·--:-·found by police hdpcd name a sus'.'. .. • • "'Theres never a sunplc answer~ anything, 
able to USC them, they've been very beneficial." ."Many:'student;- feel that it ....... '.to· ask . .... _<; ;pr.ct,,hc said, die camera ~rkcd . _said Jones. "Youcan'thaveprivacrandhavc cam~ 
H~,. d~pite "!he success of.the new ,~ould ,be_:,too !nrrusi"vc ·'to'ihav~_::. ::.·:themselves : : wellcn~ugh~atitwould_havebccn, cras.It,can't~both:,_vays.\ - : ___ :_ y .. > 
systems an d:temngcnmeand vandalism,ofli- Video :cameras m the, hallways,.,'•:·••·· 'w · Id th . _ .. able to identify a su--:,ect ma case. · .. • For ,the nmc_bcing, however, the JSSUc of 
cials and students .recognize the implications said Steve, Kirk, assistant-director--~- •- OU_ e · . - "I think it's things lila: Boomer_. adding camps· to individual floors remains in 
to student life and privacy created by the cam- ofhousingforrcs_idencc life. ~Ica!)· :"·:: · ti:ade-off be "'. III that keep·· bringing up the : limbo. Sigler said.students should~ faith that 
eras' presence. understand that sentiment.~•·•~;,./, · .. ,.:·; worth' ir. ·: . ', ~. issuet Kirk said: "Students have _··. any'dccisions will be made with their concerns.in 
"Wcwor'.<closclywitli [the Residence Hall Nate• Wambold, ·a-:-senior· in-···; · ·· - ·: ·. , ... '. .10·- ask 'themselves, 'would thc.·•·mmd. - · . ,. : · · ,.. - · . · ; ·, ··· 
Association] and tiy to decide which projects archit~ct11rc f~m M~c?ut_ah:~nil_\ -~~~~~.'}"~. · · ·:,trailc-offbe w_orth it.'.:: ' . - · • \ : ·_ 1 don't think we'~ interested in getting cam- -
to move ahead ,vith." Stine said. "We have not a Mac Smith resident, said there: is·:··. for roidcna: life. g · · According to Zach LaMotte,-a . · eras put in that would yiolatc [the studcnts1 priva-
gotten positive feedback from them on this." a limit as. to how -far-housing - . :· ··: ; · ,.., ... ~iderit in Boomer III, the recent cyt ~d SiglCJ: "'The student body can rest assured . , _ 
New RHA Prcside,,t Carrie Milnor con- should_be,able to go in;terms :of . ··. ·· ·.. events in his building have created · that it will be·donewith thcirsaf~ty anil interest 
fi~ed that thc_proposal was notwcll-recei\-cd monit'.:._~ residents •. ,. : ., ., ... · .. ~- ,3,11 unc:~y :itmosphfrc: Af.though h~,s_ai~ his _in mind."·:/: _. . ' .. ·. -, : '. .. : .. 
'·.:;' ::~~ -
.. ~.. . " ' : ' ' . . ~-,~~·:.:-~~·:~~-~.~·r:·~ :•--.. .,ffloocY.:·•··.~> STIEHL 
CCNTINt.:ED FROM rAGE l not serve another six-year term,··-· most n:cent absences: . . roNTINUED-FROM rAGE 1 · · · · · · · Furthermore, .: •• :.;.she . -·--- -. · .. -· · :· _: · ,. • Before: she . was first ===:;..:.:.;=='--"---'--- ·1rs· go~d worl<.1(: . 
believes the lan;;;uit fiM· appointed to the board in ... · .. _ • ·still fits tlie · • '. 
Republican Gov. Jim Edgar, and reflected negatively on -- _ .. 19~3, Stiehl had no former . · ·· :/_~eivice we· need :' 
Rcpublic:in Gov. George Ryan will SIU. . 'ldon'tthink . .:._:_conne~on_toSIUexccpthci;''. Pa~tt:-Curkiiiia~e~bcrofili~~m~ <of_th_ eUniversi..,.-
appoint a trUStce who will eventually "I rcall>: do?~t.d~nk she [Stiehij is·· •,:intcrc:st:in its w:1farc:.~vhilc"_. ·mission. and_-coordinator·· for. Student . • b•
1
1· 
replace Stiehl.. . . [the l~wsu1t] 1s;_d~mg real excited ·• · •~he s~d on legislature..- , -;·_ • Dcvclopment, worked on the· commission . Everyone IS a e - . 
TI1e lawsuit ,vas filed in Jackson anything to -enhance b ... i;-·• _____ ... .'.'I. have alw:ays bccn_vcry . :-since it was established in September::, , to getthe best · 
County Circuit Court Dec. 13 on the image ·<if::-the a out emg on . ½tcrcsted in the University --· -: She said that all the feedback she has·. buy_ for_J_h e_ ir b_u_c_k._ ._ 
behalf of three SIUC f-trulty members University," Stiehl said. . the.~~a~d. Jhe,:;. because it is 59;import:mt to· •. : received about the recommendations have\ · · • • · 1 • , , 
- linguistics professor Joan E. Stichl's att~nd:!,nce board probably ; th~ ~conomy of So~tl:.em·· 'beenpcx;itiveandsupportiveoftherc:port. .. '·pAu~CUruaN· ~. 
Friedenberg, physics . professor Bary· a~ board mcctmgs.has . feels as though · Ulino1s and the cducanon_of., : _ _: ~oody said the commission of 20, with . c:o:;:::;;,.~ ~tor 
M~ :ind mathema_ti~ professor John been anc,thcr qu~tion . they're under .. "youn~ ·people," Stiehl said. , . . . representative: from faculty and st#f _of .. . for srudcn, Dndopmcnt, .. . 
Gregory _ for debate because of tta~•· .- . d . h". ,; _.,, Stiehl, a former state rep- ·: . both SIUC-and SIUE :ind cor.,r,,uruty , . . , . 
Thcprofcssorsscckthe·rcmovalof -:incxtcnsivemimber·of a ~-an_ s e __ 'J'.icscnb.tivc, made" histo:y: · .. :· members froiit"Carbondalc. Edw:udsvillc '. , ' 
Board Chairman . A.D VanMeter · : absences durinj;',.the has pr'?bably,: ·-,vhen she ,became :the firsf . . . and: Springfidd, ,worked . extremely wdl • -·.: .· . 
bcc:iuse his reappointment in_January past six years. Stiehl has . asked to stay_ to ... won:an.to hold ·.-leadership: C; > together and formed r:ccominendations that ; . 
1999 caused the _Republican board , missed more lll~-e~ngs_·;., promote unity: p~sition i!_l _ _Ete:.·.1m~ois...:.. _ ~ni:was_in favor 0£ < i .• . ; 
members .. to overw~elm · the._ than any. oth,cr board . , .... : .. : ... ;.; ~ ~ . :-Jq~P.~~ . As~c":.h!Y· S~~ ~<: , :, . Curkin sat~ that she ~ ~ un~rc:sscd 
Democratic board mcmbcl'\by fvc to, . member smcc 19?:t. ·. BEIi~ Smr •--.·.:· ,-wasdected to thc;sta~J,ous~::-· · ._.and p!~ mth_thc rcsuJts·frorr, the com~ 
four. · . •. · · · However,:· · : ~n coordimi~i,';"1-lllinoit "by\) Belle".i_!!~ ''1:1-!!.d; .:.£.~.:! ::: ·~ .. ni_ittcc and the way they worked together... _ 
. Ni:vcrthcless,Sn~~sa1d~n)'nega- Oc!obcr _acadent; m • -::-:-:: ·.::;;-::-::-:;;:-,..:;-.?0.1:.l!ffiV.CS~_1»i~':0-~--' .,:;;;Jt's~wo_~~she_said.~Itstillfi~the;·:--, 
ttve _rcspon.sc her political affilia?~n has which Stiehl fclhnd , . . ,: . ,_ .• ,,, •. , ._ ·,:.,; . m, 1 ?.73, :ll)d . bcC\l!le ~is;_;. . scmce. need _of the, Uruversity.· Evcryone is.,,.-, . , 
received did not affect her dcasioo to_ injured her leg;_ ~:;rc:sponsible-for.hcr_tant minori_ty Icade~~' 197~~•{ :~~\~:':;,;: . )~tr r ,7, ~t ~~~~~-their,b~~ ~J. r~~:\ ' ;., · 
~~-- .::,....,,...1::... .. .•• ~- ~---..-··· ~ : ;'" 
89 l;IO!'lDA OV'.C ave. 2dr, 5,pd ••... 
o/ r:, new timing belt, r,ush but "'"'· 
JlOC)ll, $995, 549-3097. _ _;. ;: . • . 
I I - ¥,. 
Sublease• 
•. Apartment~. 
. HOUSES ANO APARTMENTS-
'. 1, 2, 3, 4, S &6 bc!m,s, •-
No Peb, 5.49-4808. . ·•· 
•l""•••'i••1,•t _....:____'·oiiL1:r.am,~----
C'DAlE, 2 SDRM, carpeted, a/c, w/d 
~~rn::.-~i!~ ~-~:~-~~:-
' . . ...... : ... ~ . . .: ' 
: .i BED-5111, sos, 503 s .. Ash, .. 
.. • 32.4,.406,802W,,Wolnut 
3: B~ ~OS's•:~- ',06 s Forest 
3101,313,'610W:Chen'y, . 
3p6 \V'. ~I~•• ~3l W: '!'(ol~ut . 
2 BED- 305 W •.Ccllego 
324, 406 W. Walr.ut. 
TUESDA'r'. FE!IB!J.A!!Ll!i 200Q • P\Gf 9 
'i~~-s~AY, i=•a·,iuARY is, 2000 ! PAC• f ·. 
2 BDRMS, FRONT and rear, just re-
modeled, all MW carpet, 12"16 
wooden clod<, shady caunlry localion, 
na peb;-$300/ma ind water, leWff & 
traih, 867-23.46. 
HELP WANTED 
MA1E RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSI· 
TION, ovoil """• at Fore,t Holl, con 
Usa or Keilh, .457·5631. · 
OWN A COMPUTER.! 





['ro• ..,,._.,.. to Gran 
9 or:12 month leases 
Spacious PVT Parking 
•. Furnished Cable Reiidy 
Swimming Pool A/C· 




· 1207-S. Wall 
. 457:..4123 · 
CRUISE UNE ENTRY level on·bocrd • .... · 
P.JSirions ovo!3reol l-enefib, season'" --;-' 
~4i~~~~.4. '. cniis~-~"'c::... 
COMMUNITY REPS TO wont w/H.S. 
International studenb and host lo- •; • 
milies. P/T work, exp required, should ,. , ·; 
bewi11ingtohost, 1·800-713·1629 ... ,. 
FRATERNTIES, SORORlllES 
auts, STUDENT GROUPS' 
ltfi~~'1!"!';eom $1,000-'., 
compuslundroiser.cam tl,ree hour lun· · 
droi,ing event. No soles required. ' 
Fundroising dates ore filling quiddy, • 
::~!fu'~~~:.::.. 18881923· • 
3238, or visit t2mousfundroi1cr wm 
IIVE IN CAREGIVER for wheel-chair 
bound mother ol 7 yr. old, salary+ 
board, 549·095 I. . 
HOSTESS, waitress, & 1titchen help 
needed O Reslauront Tokyo, na 






: :. ;.,; ,:.Avall.-May .16.j;~, ,.-·; 
r,:··:-102·snider.:c:,::::,.1 
, 1 bd1 1-LO/trsh ixJ, ale,; 
~~ ~ Otm,1>~.~v.a!!~.MaY: lJ 
F,ta-ts;'Wuliinitoii·? 





; Behind Fred's Darice Bar'~ ) 
~ iri Carterville. ,a/c; w/d, h/ .. ' 
{;:·$6~oi~~tA~u.~:z·,:·~ 
i. ·.2101 smiern;:7:1 
3 bdrm.,' I :l/2 bath, a/c; w/d , .> .. hookup: -,:.:<;· 
if $600/mo. A,":lil, Mar,~·.: '. 
Must take house the date · 
•it is available or don't c.:11. 
NO exceptions. 
529.-3513 
~ONDAY JANUARY 24 2000 
· The Sd,ool of Social W0<k is seeking 
o doctoral ,tudcnl fnr a holf-~me op• 
i:c:::; ~~~:1 ~!;~es:hh as 
:sPSS·X °' SAS: spread ,heel> in EX· 
· CEL, ACCESS; and Wnrdperfect (8.0 
, and up). Ph.D. ,tudenl> in wcial sci· 
:~~;~'uaY:e;:.!'i:=t!~ 
f:b ses.sion on stotisticol dcto onolyiis 
•. based en SPSS. lntemted candidates 
•=!f~h."t::•;;~:,:t- Mi· 
-Graduate Program Direclor, Schoel of 
Social Work, Quigley Holl, SIUC, Car-
bondale, IL 62901•4329. Application 
doadline is Fri, Fcbrvory 18, 2000. 
ENTREPRENEURLAL ASSISTANT·P/T, 
RESOURCEFUL, busines, oriented; re· 
seard, & help launch n.., businencs, 
549-0951. 
WILDLIFE JOBS TO $21.60/hr 
ind benefits, same wordens, security, 
;~:,ar:~~r::i~"n9~~ ::~nfo 
call l-800·8 I 3·3585, ext 2467, 8am 
• 9 pm, 7 days, Ids inc. 
T utcrs, nctetclers end readers ore 
needed fer lhe Achieve Program (on 
academic support ~ice ror learning 
disabled college student>I. Applicants 
must be cl 10011 a second seme,ter 
Fmhman and mu,t be enrolled ct 
SIUC fer lhe Spring semester. Apply in 
person ct lhe Northwe,t Annex, Wing 
C Room 11 I. for furlher inlcrmaticn, 
c~II 453·6155, or 453•2369,or 4~3-
2367. 
NEED SOMEONE TO work for a di,a-
bled men weekends, prefer mole help, 
plea,e call Gre;i at 549·8276. 
CASHIER NEEDED PT, experienced 
preferred, BT 905 :• ·, .'oin, Apply bet-
ween 7 am and t pm. 
WANTED; 50 SERIOUS people to Iese 
weight fa,tl I 00% nl'lural end guar 
anteed, l ·BBB·307·6647, 
www.evitclil)'.net/lc,enaw 
DISHWASHER, parHir:,e, evening,, 
call Tre, Hembre, 457-3308, Bam la 
nocncn!y. 
HOUSEKEEPER & Con1trudiol\ 
tedinclogy wdent: $6.00/HR, MUST 
have 3 lccal refs, PT, e-mail 
Rlynn0avis~6@acl.ccm 
Ate You Connected; 




_ Sefvicrs Offered . 
WORDS"P;rfedlyl 
457-5655 
COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES 
Student Discount 
· DISSERTATION & THESIS 
PR88'M.toftlctTE'lmtN(; 
snvE m£ CAR DOCTOR Mobile me-
chanic. He make, hou,e call,. 457· 
7984 c, mobile 525·8393 . 
• 
0
PROVIDING HANDYMAN SERVICES 
various homa repair/maintenance, in· 
lerio,/exterior, con 549-2090. 
YOUR NEW YEAR'S resolution solu· 
ticn, wasted 11 f>CO.,le 10 Iese up to 
30 lbs, ell r.oturol, c~U l·S68·577-
7307. 
BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN BRAIDS 01 rec· 
,oncblo rotes, call 549• 1 n 4 end o,k 
lcrFlorence . 
. ,. _Fr e Pets I 
·.. F~und . 
· Announcements . 
I· • 
AUDITIONS, 1116 Ccr,imunicot,ons 
5 Advanced Film Production, 
2/iB 3-6 pm, 2/19 12·5 pm, 
351_-8733 or ·ouditioru@lah.com · 
. ~J?Cin~LBreak 
SPRING BREAK 2000. 
PANAMA OlY BEACH FLORIDA 
FROM $149 PER PERSON. SANDPIP· 
ER BEACON BEACH RESORT, me 
·ruN PLACE~I HOME OF THE 
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG PARlY. 
DRINK DRAFT BEER ALL W~EK LONG, 
TIKI BEACH, BAR ENTERTAINMENT 
BY BOOGIE INCORPORATED, BIKINI 
CONTESTS, MALE HARD BOOY CON· 
TESTS. 3 POOLS, LAZY RMR ::;DE, 
WATER SLIDE, HUGE BEACHFRONT, 
HOT TUB, MINI GOLF, GIFT SHOP, 
SUITES UP TO 10 PEOPLE. 
1·800•488·8828 .... 
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM 
SPRING BREAK 2000 
PANAMA arr BEACH 
BEACHSIDE MOTEL 





JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 
SHARING COMMUNllY, having end 
;~:t1.!:~~~~~~s~~9~~~a:. 
www.diildrenferlhefuture.C<A, 
".9 O" Numbers 
INTERNET SECRETS You'll be 
~a;:~ irt.;~~a~Gs~ 
ext 4723'$2.99/min, must be · 
18+, s.,,.;-u 16191 645·8434 ... • 
--- \Y!LL You BE_~1.N~t 
: · 1-900-680: 1120 exll 589 
·s2.99 per min, mu,tbe IS years, 
Ser,•U 6 l 9·64S•B434. 
MEti YOUR COMPANION 
1-900•370·3305 ext 2475 · · 
$2.99 per min, 18 years er older, 
ServU 619·645-8434. 
Web Sites 
SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN W:lh MY· 
BYTES.COM. Register today and gel a 
free CO cf cool mu,ic and mud, mor_e. 
ti.Zoo TTKA ooti,Zoo TTKA oo,t;Zoo.IlKA oo·,·t::z. 
~ The Ladies of Delta Zeta ~ 
8 would like. to .tllank Guy· ~ 1 Thomas. Delta'ieta Man ~ 
i::: · of the yeari 98"'.99. s 
~ . We love -y~u! .. ·~. 
AZ.oo TTKAoo6ZooTTKAoo ti.Zoo TTKAoo ti.Z 
ArP ... AX.Q "ArP•AX.Q•ArP•AXQ:"'ArP. 
A fJ~un-c;:;-1;1.1J~1;m,... {a. A 
r ~W~"~ ... · · · r 
:/~\~u&as. M.·axw. e. II~.•·•.· ... : ~ ,. ~--
~~~ ·1irc~,,~)1ar1,·~,~-0~ 
n Betr!{. · a uwe .• ;:t~n. 
ArP "'AX.Q "ArP ~ AX.Q:c ArP "'Axh ... AfP 
.:· 1 ·•••• . ·······:·•--· 
~ ~~\ . 
sKaiwne~ c'Bc.f1 
536-33::1..:L 
: -- D~ily Egyptian 
. ·· HelpWanted! · ~~ 
Here's, your chance to become part of the ~ward 
winning team at the Daily Egyptian. Come in and 
apply for a classi(ied office assistant position today! 
Requirements: 
• Must have at least 6 
credit hours. 
• Must be registered for 
Spring semester 2000. 
• Solid morning workblock. 
Skills: 
• Telemarkeling 
•. Customer Service 
• Computer software 
• Cash Register 
• Spreadsheet 
experience helpfu! 
The Daily Egyptian is nn Equnt Opportunity Employo.-. 
Pick up you.- npplicntion nt tho Daily Egyptian 
· Reception Desk. Communicntions Bldc.,·Rm. 1259. , 
Mondny th.-ough l·'ddoy, 8 A.M. • 4:30 r.M. 536-3311 
ti.Zoo L<l>Eooti.Zool::<I>Eoo ti.Zoo L<llE 00 ti.l: 
Ul . "·...... N 
· ~ The Ladies of Delta Z~ta s 
8 . . . . •· .. : .. ,..,.. ··"· •'i:••·. ·;, ,·--
N would like:to .) 
<I . . :"· ·. : • .. · · .. ·,. i.· , <--~-:'·· ·:r· .. :·. 
~ congrat4Jat(Hilf:~a~xer · 
~ as belta·:zeia]~ai(9ffth~. 8 
8 . . tear.99, ~ oo>·J J~ 
~ T ,;, ·~ ·;•. .. tTl 
ti.Z 00 l:<llE 00 ti.Zoo L<ll E 00 ti.Zoo L<l>E oo AZ 
I. 
Apply in person or call nowt Mond~y-Friday, 8 ~-m.-5 p'.m. 
GreatJoK 
•lncJu&saSUKlptthoora~ 







(loo kre-tiv) adj. 
"Pr.oducing wealth or 
profits ... "· 
Webster's II Dictionary 
llii9fl0•1i!H 




TIIC l'll'l&ST Tl\1'11'111'10 
, ACCEI.ERATORS lit Formerly Puretan 
® (1: .. ·g, ~ss -"iSOk.·; f ~ \ . or all .. · . Unlimited/month, packages · 
855 E. Grand -,Across from Lewis 2P2ark) . 
457-TAIIU 
. - . - (B2GB)-~ •· ··;; 
Visit us on the web at: 'lllr'WW,solar-t.aa,com •· 
· &ran~ Wrii~ing 
·-- March 6, 2000: 9am - 4:30 pm 
March7, 2000: 9am - 1:30 pm 
Cost: $80 
, . To Register: 
Call"the SIUC Division of Continuing Education 
· cit (618)536-7751. 
· Check our home page forother DCE classes: 
· - htt :l/www.dce.siu.edu 
406 W. Chestnut M•@ih!+Jif81-··603 S. Forest•· .. · 
408 W. Chestnut -- •.•-•••••••• · 407 E. Freeman 
120 S; Forest 
511 S. Forest 
. 310 W. College #l 408 S. Ash . 411 E. Freeman 
· 310 W. College#2 410 S. Ash .: • -109 Glenview:-,; .. 
603 S. Forest 
507 S. Ash #2,5,8,10-12,14 
509 S. Ash#l-26 
310 W. College #3 S04 S. Ash #2 500 S. Hays 
310 W. College #4 S04 S. Ash .,3. : :503 S. Hays • •' 
500 S. Hays 
503 S. Hays· 
S07 S. Hays 
(Studio Apartments) 
514 S. Beveridge #l,: 
514 S. Beveridge, #4 . 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm#l . 
403 W. Elm #2. 
. 403 W.-Elm13 
403W.Elmi4 
718 S. Forest #l 
718 S. Forc:st#2 
718 S. Forest #3 
S07 1/2 S. Hays 
·soy 1/2 S. Hays 
402 1/2 E. Hester. 
406 1/2 E. Hester 
4081/2 E. Hester 
·410 1/2 E. Hester 
208 W. Hospital 11 
210 W. Hospital #l 
210 W:Hospital 12 
703 S. Illinois #101 
703 S. Illinois #102 
703 S. Illinois #201 
703 S. Illinois #202 
612 1/2 S Logan· . 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 
400. W. Oalc 13 . 
202 N. Poplar 12 
202 N. Poplar #3 
301 N Springer#)_ 
414 W. Sycamore: #E · 
414 W. Sycamore: ,w 
404 1/2 S. University 
406 S. University #l 
406 S. University #2 
406 S. University #3 
406 S.University#4 
334 W. Walnut #l · 
334 W. Wainut #2 
. 703 W. Walnut ,E 
7~3 W. Walnut #W 
2BEDROOM 
408S. Ash 
.s'04 S. Ash #l 
504 S. Ash12 
514S •. Ash#2 
514 s; Ash#S 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
S14 S. Beveridge #l 
514 S. Beveridge ;,2 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
Sos· N. C:irico -
602 N. Carico 
911 N. Carico 
306 W;Cherry . 
.311 W. Cherry #2 
404 W. Cherry Ct. 
·405 W. Cheny Ct. 
406.W:Chc~ Ct. 
407 W. Cherry Ct. 
408 W. Cherry Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct. 
500 W. College #l 514 S. Ash #3 .. 507 S. Hays 
501 W:College#4 514S.Ash#4: .:--; .• -...'509S.Hays .~ •• 
501 W. College #S 501 S. Beveridge ,. -- .- 511 S. Hays • 
501W.-College#6 ·J ._• 502S.Beveridge#l--;:-": .-~5i:fS.Hays :r:·: 
503 w: Collcge0#4 .. 502 S. B~veridge 112 ; .• JH S. Hays , • , 
503.W. College#S 507 S. Beveridge #l '••402 E. Hester"· -
503 W. College #6 507 _S. Bc~eridge 112 . __ • .406 E. Hester, . . . 
303 W. Elm · a 507 S. Beveridge #5 · ··· 408 E. Hester·•,· 
113 S. Forest SOBS. Beveridge;-~;, · •; ·: .208:W. Hospital #2 
115 S. Forest ,_,,_,.. · ''...509 S. Beveridge #l _ ,210 W.'Hospital #3 
303 S. Forest · ; 509 S. lkv!r!dge.~2:, ;_,: :.: 211,. W. Hospi~~~ · 
718 S. Forcist #3 . . • . ._509 S. Bevendi;e #3 · 906'W. McDaniel · 
405 E. Freeman · ' . . ' - ~ · 509 S. Beveridge #5 908 W. McDaniel 
407 E. Freeman· : .. ·•· .. : ::i. 513 s. Bcver!dgi: ~F:-.:-.:':30ij YI/. Monr~e'' 
500 W. Freeman #l · · · •. · · 513 S. Beveridge #5 ~p - •• '413 W. Monroe 
(Fully Furnished'Apaninentf-' Sl4 S. Beveridg~ #l • . 417 W. Monroe::.. 
-500.W. Freeman#2,•.~~""--:,_ .:.514 S. Beveridge 112 ·::;: :.:400 W. Oak#2 ~ .. 
· (Fully Furnished Apanment) _.;514 S. Beveridge #J ~ 402 W. Oak #l . 
. 500 W. Freeman #J . 515 S. B~veridge #l :. :;: : :402W. Oalc ~2 ~·· 
(Fuliy Furnished Apartment) 515 S. Beveridge #2: -: ·. · 408 W. Oak 
500 W. Freeman #4 . . : · . 515 S. Bey~ridge #3.. 501 W. Oak , . 
(Fully Furnished Apartreent) 515 S. Beveridge ~4 · '505 N. Oalcland 
S00 W.-Freeman #5 . . 515 S. Beveridge #5., · _ •; 514 N. Oakland·. 
· · (Fully Furnished Apartment) . 209 W. Cherry~ ·· _.._:: .• _ .::. 60~ N. Oakland · 
507 1/2 S. Hays . 309 W. Cherry .• ,--·~- ;: 7:-:: . 202 N. Poplar #l 
509 1/2 S. Hays 311 W.'Cherry 111 ~-· :::.::.::. 509 S. Rawlings 112 
513 s. I fays Aos w. Cherry . .. ' ·:: .: ;: : 509 s. Rawlings #3 
402 1/Z E. Hester 407 W. Cherry: . • .. ··.:.. :509 S. Rawlings_#4 
406 1/Z E. Hester 503 W. Cherry.· ·;·.-·:.::::::;.::So9 S. Raw1ings .,5 
408 1/7. E. Hester 606 W. Cherry: .; ·· .. :~ .. :; 509 S. Rawlings #6 
410 E. Hester · 406 w. Cherry tr::· ::.-·:: -::-~·:519 s. Rawlings'#4 
703 W. H!gli11E 407 W. Cherry Ct:::.:;~.-~. _5_19 S. Rawl~~i:~'115 
703 W. High #W 408 W. Cherry Ct:~7 . ... ::::168 Towerhous!!•Dr .. 
208 W. Hospital #l 409 W. Cherry Ct··:. · ::-:Tweedy 1305 E: Parle 
703 s. Illinois 11202 40b w. ChesrnY1t . : . • -_ 404 s. Univc~icy N 
703 S. lllinois #203 408 W. Chestnut · ... :'...408 S. University · 
612 S. Logan 300 E. College . · · 402 W. Walnut · 
612 J/2 S. Logan 303,W:College 404 W. Walnut 
507 1/Z W. Main B 309 W. College #2 820 W. Walnut 
906 W. McDaniel 309 W.'Collegi: #3 820 1/Z W. WalnuL 
.908 W. McDaniel· 400;W.:College11l · 404 W. Willow 
300 W. Mill 111 400.W •. Collcge #2 • . 
300 W. Mill ,2 400;W:College #3 • -~ ·: .;;, 
300 W. Mill #3 · 400.W:College #5 
300 W. Mill #4 407 W .. College 111 504 S. Ash .,3 
400 W. Oalc #3 : 407 W:College #4 501 S. Beveridge 
408 W. O:ilc ·•· 409_:W.·College#3· .. ,. , ::'.502 S. Beveridge 111 
501 W. O:ik 409W. College ,4 . . . SOBS Bevc;ri'dj:e 
511 N; Oakland 409 ;W. College .,5 .. •··' · 510 S. Bc:vcriclgc 
. 202 N. Poplar·111 500 W. College 112 - . : 51Z S. B.:veridgc 
301 N. Springer 112 . ~ S0l :W. College 111 209 W. Cherry 
301 N. Springer #3 501,W. College #2 . 405 W. Cherry 
301 N. Springer .,4 S0LW. College #3 ::.: ~. - ;. 407 W. Cherry .. 
919 W. Sycamore . 503 W. College #l " 503 W. Cherry' 
Tweedy· 1305 E:Park S03:W~College 113 606 W. Cherry 
404 1/2 S. University 807:W, College 300 E. College 
404 S. University N 809.W. College . 507 W. College 
503 S. University 112 810 W; College ... , .. 710 W. College· 
1004 W. Walkup 506 S. Dixon ;'. .. : :: 807 W. Colli:ge 
3.H W. Walnut .,3 104 S. Forest • : 809 W. College 
402 1/2 W . .Walnut llJ:S. Forest 305 Crestview 
404 W. Willow . 115 S. Forest 906 S. Elizabeth 
· .. · · ' 120 S. Forest 104 S. I1orcst 
303 S. Forest 113 S. Forest . 
509 S. H:iys 
511 S. Hays. 
513 S. Hays 
Sl4 S. Hays 
402. E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
208 W. Hospital #2 
210 W. Hospital #3 
212 W. Hospital 
·507 W. Main#l 
308 W. Monroe 
413 W. Monroe 
417 W. Monroe 
412 W.Oalc 
514 N. Oakland 
600 N. Oakland 
509 S. Rawlings #l 
509 S. Rawlings _#7 
402 W. Walnut 
404 W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 
504 S. Washington 
506 S:Washington 
li;Uf-hl•t•IH 
-105 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridge 
300 E. College 
507 W. College 
710W.Collcge 
305 Crestview 
906 S. Elizabeth 
406 E. Hester • ALL 
208 W. Hospital -ALL 
· 210 W. Hospital -ALL 
507 W. M:iin 11 
308 W. Monroe 
417 W. Monroe 
402 W. Oak. E 
402 W.Oak W 
412 W. Oak 
402 W. Walnut 
600 S. Washington 
401 W. College 
9b6 S. Elizabeth 
406 E. Hester • ALL 
208 W. Hospital • ALL 
402 W.OalcE 
402 W. Oalc W . . 
· 820 W. ~alnut • ALL 
•~-z BEDROOM!· 
J • ~. • ... ~1 ~~ 
401 W. College 
402 W.OalcE 
402W.OakW 
820 \V. Walnut • ALL 
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Co.mic Stript~ase 
So you and Annie really 
.:went out last night?._ C::P 
,_ •·,. .. "' 
nunEnrnn 
by Jason Adams 
r:-~t ··-'···,~~ --~, .... __ __.·: --~ 1 
.. DearRea,ders. . . ..... ·...... ,., ... ,-:_ :- ·~ .... · ... ··,.:·;~;r, ... ,,i',, .~,:- .. · ., ... ·.,.:_.·,;, ·;·, ~ 
, On February 12th, comic great Charles Schulz passed away In his sleep due t_o c'ompllcatlons with ,colon.i:a.ncer. 
·: "Sparky" was an Inspiration and a friend to all young cartoonists around the globi Ills work not only eniertalned, but 
;'. taught us about Ure. and revolutionized the lnd111iry. lie created a langu• g~ and a type or humor that. bas given birth to · 
: thousands ofstrlps. .. and I'm proud fo say lhat I am one In the ranks. J ;,.'.: .. · "·' · _._. · -,-;:: ·-. ,., :_. _... . . 
c••"• •~-..sooo,y,.,uo-Lo<yC~f~ •~• ~~•: ~'.i """• • ~ ' •' ·' Y' ' 
. . . JE ~f!:''. . >': . 
.... ....: ..... -...-...... 





. Fas-ti -Free Delivery_, 
222 W Freema.ri • Campus Shopping Center 
COMICS 
SPORTS • TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2000 • PACE '1 I 
Teanl eff()rt tOppleSJardinals ....... . 
Season-opener heralds' double 
victo~ies for SIU in Louisville" 
lystrongthcl:isttwoyc:us,cvcnran~dlast;-ear,soit,vas ' ' ,,..a..,-. . . . 
nice to get a win off of them." . · . · '. .-~· ·-·• • , 
Next Fi'id£1J (Rl 
4:15" 7:00 9: 5 
Och(!a said thewin was an enjoyable group.effort. ,',-~c;a~~ -.~..__ •• 
, ·.· ;'It was really satisfying, because they beat us 5:4 last~ . r .~ ·--. ,!;·:!P".' 
Any Given Sunday {R) 
. 4:45 8:00 
Stuart:Linle {PG) ycM," Ochoa said. "We rcally pulled togc~er as"i, team/ ' ' ' ' 
and I thin~ all of my ~ea"!mat~s s~owcd a lot of. <;harac-"";.. 
JAVIER SERNA 
D~ILV EGYPTIAN REPORTER 5:00 8:00 
, tcr by beating them at thr1r home. . . . . _, 
The SIU women's tennis team buckled down in a ·, Twootherplaycrs,sophomore·Ann,iScrrot.andjunior 
team effort Saturday to beat an imposing University of Keri Crandall, finished with only one loss. each at 3~ l,' 
I,.ouisville team that they hadn't defeated in two :rears.• · "With ·Anna's · 
SIU started off its season Friday by defeating Murray busy class schedule, , · WOMEN'S TENNIS 
State University 11-1. The Salukis followed the season- ,her practice time has :~L:£O!1~0~:~:~1'.~ :E::;~/iM -opening victory by defeating a tough Lm•isville squad:.:... , : been·. do,vnt ·· Auld M,.TCH ,.c,.,NsT 
5
,.,NT LOuis' -. 
on their home coart-6-3 on Saturday in Louisville,Ky. · s.aid:·· "She's only· UN_ivERSITY IN ST. LOuis. 
. On the heel~ ofits win against Mum:y State, SIU felt . ~ing __ to !rt bc~er 
good about themselves and ready to score some revenge with bme. - ' . 
against the Cardinals. . . . . ' The solid ·showing• should' create sumc positive 
"We knew that Louisville had lost their top two play- momentum for the young Saluki team. Auld credits her . 
ers this. year, so, we. knew we could beat the nit said team's depth to the suc~css last ~vcekend and said it is the : 
sophomore Pamela Floro, one of SIU's top returning : key to fuhirc victories. .. . . . ·, ... ·. ,,. 
players. . • ·. • . , , "We have, depth in seven players that can win match-
, Floro and. sophomores Ericka Qchoa and Simona . cs and three good doubles teams - depth is what wiris .. 
Petrutiu boosted the Saluki cause by going undefeated matches," Auld said. · • . · : ·. : · · 
(4-0) in singles play. , · · . "Douj>les i$what pulled.the match off for us, We k~pt 
: "The Louisville match was a good win for us," SIU fighting back and were. supportive of each other, and 
head coa~Judy Auld said: ~They have been ':'ceptional- that's good to see ·so early in th_c season.~ · ·· 
SCHWAB 
CONTINtJED ·rno~t PAGE 12 
, Weber's program is.on the upswing, but its potential' 
· will soon be exhausted :without necessary improvements. If · 
.you think.We~ is a slick_ recruiter now, imagine what heH 
· · , Th~ Salcltl0softball program, ~hich airrcntlyplays'ori'a be ~hie to do with.an attractive,:ucna supplying :unm~ni-
. shabby diamond at an embarnissingly poorlocation, con- tion f'lr his rcauiting spiel. · ' . , .•. ; . • · ·:,. , ·.'-:' • : 
_ tinucs. to wait. patiently for the new-. field it !,as bttn Interim Athletic Director Haroid Bardo has 
1
srudicd 
• promised. . . . other successful schools' athletic facilities anc! recogi,izcs 
·· . Then, there's the SIU Arena. The University adminis~ : the need for action. Aw:uc that success in basketball would. 
tration made an impressive commitmci,t to Saluki basket0 do wonders for his whole department, Bardo seems ready· 
ballbyrcccntly,issuingsiza~lcraiscstoheadcoachcsBrucc; 'tomovc.,,:·;·, . , .·: · : . ··•· ·•:::.:::·:-:_ :-·~ 
Weber and Julie Beck. ·•:.: :At the news conference : : ·. tW-=, :uc going to_hayc to do somcthing:immediatcly;. 
announcing tnc' raises;· Weber. said SIU's. next mission··:, with, the _basketball situation,~ Bardo ~d.'"Wc· don't want: 
should be to spruce up the SIU Arena. . , · . , . · to get where we :uc :with. football and softball,~ .. :• ,;:, : •_·: : 
.· .. Couldn'thavcsaiditbcttermysc1£ThcArcnaisanoth- _ .. ·. This is a wcek,to applaud what·SJUswimmirig·has: 
.er aged venue that has not been modernized forfar too; accomplished and see if the swimmers can inaki_anothcr:-
. long. Cosmetically, it's a recruiting nightm:uc. · : . . . dominating splash int1>11c VallC)i~vatcrs . ." .:.: : · :: : ·::• : 
:;::Amongothcrthings,thc.Arcnabadlyncedsinorechair;>: The University had bcttcr:riotice the l=on SaluJ4; 
seats, revamped locker rooms; some banners to be hung • swimming has t:iught ~~ut'thc imP?rtanc'e of_!liccfacili:: 
from inc rafters and a'paintjoh The strange orange;brown··: lies. Unl~_s'-otlicr sporting venues rcccivc:attcntion fro_m: 
'and off-white color· scheme of the Arena's chair seats looks'.; . administrators soon,' SilJ's most prominent athletic pn;t-! 
like ~ 1?7~ dcsi~ ~n~t gone tcmb~y wro,ng. · ,. , • .1; grams will find thcmsclvcs sinking ~lithout a lifcjackct.',".:_; 
Le~r$:~~f inte~i,'keep'-6ci~e~>~¢~tt>~·.w~~ijg 
•.·· .. •: r,,._1,: - , - : .. '',' • ·:.- , ·, ,".. ~- ~. -:.:·=.>,-.-:~-:- . .,· ::.•".::: ::-- ~ • 
. susAN M11.1.u DsaN"N. :' Colon, 17, is bound to the letter he , · four seasons left to play •• ·;-; ~; : 
KNIGHT~RtDDER-TRIBUN.E: ,. •• • '.signedwithMiami,oncoffourmain • ,: Despite, signing -fyii:1rn1's letter 
. scenarios c~uld occur: .... ·, .. •· '..,,. Tuesday night,·. Colon·dated A 




" Tonight at 8pm , 
,., ·, .,.·.,., , 
Rush seats will be Eold at half · 
• price one-half hour beroro the 
show to stud6nts with a current 
ID and to senior citizens 55 and 
older. Multiple tickets require . 
multiple !O's and tickets ore not 
transferrabfe. 
,.. .. . 
. ',1,•·· 
' ' , 
1:;;..,.••f I ',' 
Sju ,·:·.~n 
~, l•••t• •' l:.:.:J 
- . 
~~::~!~~=:~ 
~S~Hcaltti~~p~<k:s Immunizati~ Clinics to help you 
:bcwriic compliant with the Immunization Law. If you have not sent 
.iyourin;inuniz:ati~~~ bring them to the Immunization Office 
'. in Room i09, Kcsnar Hall as soon as possible. 
i ~P~".9, 2~j_~munization · C!;nic Schedule 
: -::7,:-; ; .. :nie:sdey,Fcbruary 15 MOO 
... "'. • • -)~iMonday;February11S,2000 
.;;.:.. :·: Tucsday,Fcbruary29,2000 
~ ciii~~~hcldfu~Hall ~8:~ a.m.-3:JOp.m. Plcaseeoo:k-in at 
~RoomJ09.~4534454for811~inlmcntormon:infonnation. 
- " - ~ 
Ypri11g hnmi111l1 . .1ti1111 < ·ornpliann· Dr,idline , 
·- ~\ > _ Fvidaj, :\larrh 3',- 20lHt 
--------... H • 
· , : MIAMI · -. , •No. word yet.· on · : five years of ,eligiHlity to play four . his mother claim the letter to Miami -
whether ·football·!star·•Jonathan, seasons. , · : • ' · isnullandvoidbecauschcsigncdi~ 
Colon of Miami Central High,,,~. Colon could go to Miam: for_ one before the official signing period· 
School will be bound to the.national ,,year,·then transfer to Florid:t. In this bcg:in at 7-a.m. on Feb. 2. · '. 
letter . of . intent • he .. signed last . • case, he would sit out the next season ... The Big East Conference and 
Tuesday night to play for, the ... at Florida and woulcl _h:!vc three sea- . Southeastern: C_onfcrencc _a.rc gath~ · 
University of Miami, or bound to sons of eligibility left. · · cring thcir,respectivc information to ';::=:====================~ 
the letter he signed at about 10 a.m. ' Colon . could. refuse to go to · report to the National . Letter of 
Wednesday .· to : play :, for ·the·· .. Miami, and. UM could 'refuse. to Intent Ste~ring Committee, · the 
Univcrsit)• of Florida.~: ·0; •. • .' • •. •grant him a release from his Jette~ ·body~vhich makes_the decision. ·. ·. 
,:But'Ndd:i Colon; the offensive ... of-intent commitment. Colon then: . ·. Big East commissioner Mike 
•lineman's mother,' said h~ ron will .. would transfer to :Fio,ida,' and be ·Tranghesc said he had not talked to_ 
not attend Miami. • · · ,, barred from playing for his first nvo Miami athletic directo~ Paut,Dce 
. :."Hc'sgoingtoFlorid:iregardlcss, seas.ons. He would be requi~d-to since Thursday, and that ~iv,:·Ea_st • 
even ifhc has to si~ out nvo years," attend classes thos: years, a_nd could: assistant q>mmissioncr Staii'\'l'tlco:< · 
Neida _Colon 'said Mimday'. ."He . ·practice and 'still receive. athletic: would handle the. procedu~ .. Roy_ 
. changed the, w.tllpaper backgroung scholarship money £-om Florida. He ·: Kramer, commissioner of the~ SEC, 
· 'design on- our computer at home. : would have three seasons leftto play .. , .was traveling Monday. ' " •. ;·_ . 
, ,Now it has little Gators emit, \Ip and· • .· Colon could refuse· to go .to'.:_,; C!)lon said she and Jopatha!1'.s 
down.", · · · Miami, and Ul'vfcould grant him a· ·'father, Moises; were _told a· deci~i'ln 
, , ; If the Natioiial L~~er offotcnt ·· release. Colon w~uld then 9nly have.,_. might not come until at }eas(l:i;e. 
·_Stccr,ng ~ommittec ~lcs that tositoutone·scason,and~ciul~havc this week. ·. ... \'';'' 
•Resume·& 11'te.-vlew Skilf \Vorksbop 
• E111ploji1ie11t Vacancies Listing Sel~ctiou 
-~-~.r"r • . ' 
• State '&• Corpo_rate Employmeut Listiug 
~:· Satu1·~~!leh. 19 
, .. Sunda~Jeb.· 20 
9:30am • 3:30pm 
12:30pni ~ 7:00pm 
Aite11aa11ce for both days recommended 
Student. Center Auditorium 
; . ~ ·, . . 
. Recrtwm~nt °ror some P9Sitio~ · 
. will occur aHhe sem~ar~ , 
For details 
.536-3393 
~~j ree eve11t .1s co-spo~iso,:ed ~y; 
~ _ •. SPC Nervs'& Viervs . 














How have the 
other MVC teams· 









flag should be 
taken down in 
South carofina. 
Richardson states 
that the flag is a 
reminder of "the 
most horrible days 
of our lives" and 
that people do not 
need to be 
reminded of 
slavery by a 
symbolic flag. 
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- ' •' _,_ .,..,._ -• : . . KERRY MALONEY - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Junior, Caryn Poliqui~ won first place in.the_welghtJhrow this weekend at the USA Track an~ Field.Open~ith a 
distance of 58'001/4. She1s3i'4 of one:ihch·.away:from qualify1~g for thE! t;,ICAA ~ationals. .: ' .. . ::,: '~:::·: ·- .~- · . 
Ea· · d<is itiwiih a.:dl.lO tif ta1~Dts sy . , ·••.:·:""''_•·.·•·,·I.•" .. ,···:• 
The Lady Sal~~ take it~'d;y ·r~·: '""~."c:tmbznJiio~:pi~jers pldc~first•. 
at the USA Trad/and ~ieiidp~'r: ·"~(t~e: US;J:Trackand.FieldOpen 
CHRIST1Ns.- BOLIN 
DAILY EGY..-TIAN ~EPOATEA 
Slliwomcn'strackand6cld~coochD:i~•ricl-'.i~~-~d. 
he saw more improvement fiunr. the Salukis tltis.-~d at 
the USA Track and Field Open than in anyotl:cr meet during . 
the indoor track season. _;. . . . . . ·-
"We~ a good team that is getting better," DcNcioo aud;: 
"We could have =i!yplaccd fustifthe meet was scoiaf.':7~ 
Twenty ~ools and. a variety of unafiiliatcd. athletes -
rompetitors who do not ' 
compete for a specific team WOMEN'S TRACK 
- p:irticipated in the .·; THE si_u woMEN's TR.i.:c:i<-· 
meet, which took placi: at. AND FIELD TEAM c:DMPETEs 
the Rcacation Center. ·FRIDAY AT EAsTER.NILLIND1s 
SIU's top highlight of FRIDAY N1TE SPECIAL.-
the meet was junior Cu)n . .. 
Poliquin's fust-placi: 6rtish in the weight throw. Her distance of 
58'00 1/4 is only 3/4 of an inch away from automaticaJJy qual-
ifying for Nationals. · · ' 
Junior Tmmjai Ames' toss of 46.08 1/4 dominated the shot • 
put She also placed fourth (48il3 1/4) in the shot put · 
Other fust-placc finishes were the distance medley relay 
team (12:38.93), junior Becky Cox (5:08.38) in the mile and .• 
senior Erin Le:ihy (10-2522) in the 3000-meter run. · 
Second-place finishers includ~ junior Rimma Turevcsky 
(391l7 1/4) in tl1e triple jump and. (18'06) in the long jump, · 
Lc:ihy (5:0358) in the mile and senior Joy Cutr.mo (3:0054) 
in the 1000-meter run. 
"Cu)n and Ta\mjai have bttn two re:illy outstanding per-
formers," DcNoon said. "Bcck-y ran the best she has all season, 
aJld Erin probably had the best meet of her lifetime." 
DcNoon would like to sec the Salukis rontinuc their steady 
p~ion. The conference meet is just two short weeks aWa): 
. 'ft all comes dm,n to conference weekend," DcNoon said.: · 
~e timing is right, and _the kids 3;; on the right_pagc. It~:: 
goingtobeadogfightuntiltheen~-~- .• : .. · 
··- CHRlaTINE-BOLIN 
DAi~Y EGYPTiAN REPORTE~ 
~t~e~Jtlin~l~:':cf~ ~=~-thei=-
Or perhaps the excitement of having homc-roursc advan-
12ge is what did it Either way, head coach Bill Cornell final-
Ir. saw thA team !i,e had bccn;waiting for.all ~n at.the USA 
1§:ck an!1 FjdH)pm tltis .~!c'.r.d.,: . · ;.: ::: : ;:,;;, .0 • • • 
. "Overall,it,vas·ourbestshowingoftheycar,"Cornellsaid. · 
"We~ pretty happy with what happened in the meet." 
, _ . . The Salukis. posted, · 
some of their most imprcs:; MEN'S TRACK 
sivc 'performances of the· '. THE SIU MEN"S TRACK AtJD 
season, including six first- FIELD TEAM. COMPETES FRIDAY 
placefinishes over .the 20 · _AT EASTERN_ILLINOIS FRIDAY 
teams competing at the NITE SPECIAL.. :· 
Rcac:ition Center. 
Once of the top performances at the meet_ came from 
juniors Joe Hill and Aaron· ~hunk, wh(? tied for first place in 
the high jump along with. Saluki track and field 3$Sistant 
roach Cameron Wright, who competed independently as a 
· high jumper. All three jumped a height o( 6'11 3/4. · 
Thn:c senior distance runners c:ipturcd first-place finishes 
- Brian Bundren .(15:0258) in the 5000-meter run; Joe . 
P.uks (8:14.76) in the 3000-meter run and Matt McClelland 
(4:07.09) in the mile run. The 4x400-mcter relay team 
(3:21.80), which_ consisted of sophom!Jre Joe Zcibcrt, junlor 
Loren King, junior -Chris Robinson and_ senior Allen 
L:ikomi:ik, also plaa.-d first for the Salukis. •. •, · / : 
SIU has one meet remaining, ·the Eastern Illinois Fri&y 
Nite Special, until . the long-awaited Missouri Valley 
Conference Championships. Cornell said th_e meet on Friliay 
will be the final opportunity of the indoor season __ for_j'thc_, 
Salukis to better their times. . _ · ' , · ·• .', 
• "It is expected that we improve e1ch week,~ Cotnell 5iud. . 
:"We have one more meet to improve for conference, which_is 
~W:-~?-_-1 ~ right now." .: . _ _ . / · , 




College coaches earn their paychecks on 
the recruiting tr:iil, attempting· to lure · 
teenagers away from the hundreds of other 
colleges and universities they could attend. 
When making their recruiting pitch, coach-. 
cs tout the typical aspects of their school that 
may coax a recruit to come, such as athletic 
· tr:idition, academics and c:impus beauty. 
But those t!1ings only go so far. - . 
Sooner or later, prospective studcnt-ath· • 
lctcs want to know · · 
where they're going to 
pla): In many ~cs at 
SIU, coaches would 
prefer . · to· bcndfold 
their recruits d.:irrg 
campus vi_sits. 
Not the Saluki· 
swimming and diving 
program. . · 
· Beginning 
Thursday, . the SIU 
S\vimmii,g and div- Jay Schwab 
ing .teams will host_-~----
the MVC swimming Sports Editor 
chii,npionships. This . . .. , _ 
marks another opportunity for the program 
to raise the standard of success at SIU. .. 
Saluki swimming has arguably been the 
most successful SIU sport in reL'Cnt years, 
routindy 'racking up conference -champi-
onships. The. men's program has won five 
straight MVC titles, while the women have 
"1pturcd two in a row. · · .. . , . 
Not. to , take anything away · from the 
admirable · efforts . of SIU swimmC(S. and 
coaches, but the program has clearly benefit-
ed from having a first class facility to swim in. 
SIU women's swimming and diving head 
coach Marlc Kluemper. will be the first to 
· credit his program's outscinding pool facility, 
located in the Recreation Center, with 
·. : : enabling his team's achic11emcn1$. . 
· "We feel veiy fortunate to have the facil-
ity that we've gor,• Kluemper said. "It's really 
a great facility for swimming meets. We 
showcase it to cvciy recruit that we bring on 
campus." · . • · 
It's well-documented that the q112Uty 
venue Saluki swimming enjoys is the excep-
tion, not the norm, for SIU athletic teams. 
_ McAndrew Stadium is an ugly, outdated 
heap of concrete, sitting at a high-traffic 
entrance way to. the. University. Plain and 
· simple, McAndrcw is a nast}' blight on an 
otherwise gorgeous campus. 
In October,- interim• Chancellor John 
Jackson an_nounccd plans to construct a new 
• ·_football stadium. But unfortunately, :it 
appears the process of determining the logis-
. tics of the stadium will be long and drawn 
out. A feasibility study is being conducted to 
determine what the most efficient form for 
the stadium will be.. . • 
. Realistically, the project's target comple-
tion date of2004 won't be met unless some-
• body in the ·administration steps. up and_ 
breathes some immedia.:y into the ·process. 
Until then, SIU's football program will con-
tinue to have a major roadblock to building a 
winner.·. · · 
SEE SCHWAB, PAGE 11 
J!!ti'~!!1•k1•all1Elfl., 
~~) ~"4 §~{t, .. -:~ •. Y.s.... . .. · 
. - _ ~:~ . iif:J~of ~}1;;.~rttci\~110: 1ive· 6n~;;i~ -~~1i{~1:S2~: ~~--gr~erie.'! P~;_ ~eek.· ·-
I-! ~J-il I
:.::~~. -:rn;~% ofstudent.'!-Who lir1tori:cimp1is spend $26-$50 on grocerie!! per:week: 
_ 25%'.of.student.'! :Who· live 'off-caropu,'!J!p_end _$H25 on grocerie.'! per week.'.·, 
_56],i~ofJitt\ilenl~:wiio, live:rift-iainp1i!! !!})end $26~$50:on ·grocerie!! per week.• . ·_ 
12.5% of !!tudent.ii who}ive off-campu!!·!!])e_nd $51-$75 on grocerie!! per week.' 
•s1uc Marketing Survey ·-: IDiffll~_- __ .-<n 
The Newspaper withAttitudc. "'."'.';.:.~ •. 
